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) f t N o . 7 0 . 
SBTH bAYS CROP IS SHORT 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . FRIDAY, J U N E 7 . '<>07. 
'Statement Isstxd bjr .Southern CoVtoo 
• AMOCUHOB.—AdfWti Planters 
IS * . Pry ldcn t . B. I> Smi th of t h e 8<*iUi • CaroHu* Cotton association l i u I*. .*?'• *'J*d a s t a t e m e n t to th* publlo i j -* r_ Which he u j r i t h a t . the ontloolr seems 
"" te t » lot a ( h a r t crop. L e t t e r s a re 
SSi- «l»en from T e i a s atid i Tennessee to 
rapport' thl* s t a t e m e n t , which will be 
of l o t e r** t to the ent i re South. 
T h e s t a t e m e n t Is a s follows: 
" H a v l o g wr i t t en to t h e S t a t e presl 
d e n t s as to t l ie oondlUou of, t h e crop 
and t h e outlook, 1 wan t to «r*e t o t l ie 
publlo a few of t h e replies t l i a t l a re 
oome to me-from men whoee s t and ing 
In the i r communi ty attest*" the i r In-
• tevrl t jr ; therefore , what thay say may 
relied upon. 
" F r o m Henderson, Te ias , J . S-
^C* f l i cke r , president of t h e F i r s t Nation-
al bank, ' writes, under d a t e or Hay 27, 
„ / ' *» follow*: T b a o n U o o k l n Texas Is 
Y sorry Indeed for cotton. Eas t Texas 
.has reduced her acreage fully 40 per 
cent , a n d jmany farmers a re st i l l plow-
ing up ootton and p laot ldg peas and 
corn; many have planted t h r ee t imes 
and st i l l h a r e a sorry s t a n d . T h e 
. boll weevil Is here la g r e a t numbers , 
and many fa rmers h a r e no hopes of 
making any oot too a t all. So you can 
!?•- sse why they are replant ing In some-
th ing e l se . -Midd le Texas—th*»black 
land d is t r ic t—has nearly all been re-
planted, a n d tlie crop will be neoes-
' sarlly late. ' ' 1 ta lked w i t * some farm-
ers from n i l s county last Thursday 
and they told me they had to plant 
t h e second t ime, and are n o t done 
- p lan t lngye t . F u r t h e r west, la Mltcliel, 
Coleman, Taylor and T o m Green and 
t h a t whole section, have had no rain 
since December, and consequently 
oould n o t p l a n t oom or cotton. If 
they make any l a t h a t section I t Is 
yet to be planted. South Teifas was 
(orco dto replant, and as a consequence, 
t h e c rop Is la te , wlUi much complaint 
- ^ - - . A L t p l l . WMTH. In my seotfon they— 
t h e boll weevil—are punctur ing the 
squares on all early cotton. Farmers 
told me Saturday t h a t on early plant-
ing t h e y J lod t h r ee or four to t h e 
• t a lk . So t h i general outlook In Tex-
as Is really bad . " 
" T . C. Long, from Jackson, Teoo . , 
under d a t e Of May 28, wri tes In p a r t 
• a s follows: 'Tlie oatlook for a cot ton 
crop In, Texan la ext remely bad. T h e 
en t i re crop was plauted over, and I t Is 
n o t y e t up . Under very favorable 
conditions we may raBa a hair crap. 
T| i tJ morning meroary down t o iO de-
vWUe. Ton ' oan 
draw your own concldelons.' 
"•These t w o tetter*, are In keeping 
wlrj) those from Mlwlssippl, Arkansas 
Louisiana and AiaOama. South Car-
o l i n a , ' N o r t h Carolina and a port ion 
of Georgia seem t o be the best off, 
Willie t h e outlook In these S ta t e s I s 
certainly Jietow any th ing like an 
average crop- T h e publlo will bear 
la mind t b a t ' t b l * la t h e 1st of Jflue. 
Aud since the wri t ing of these le t ters 
quoted tor ren t ia l rains have covered 
tfceWttlre oot too bel t . We liave been 
~ s t ruggl ing for- three year* to . get t b e 
j~. i a l t a a t l o u In our hands. I t seems .as 
Provldepoe has given us tlie oppor-
tuni ty to realise our hope. F rom the 
'preseut outlook autTlrom t h e prlqol-
piee involved I t doee seem as If Uie 
farmers and m e r c h a n t s ' wpuld refrain 
f rom selling oottoo for fall delivery a t 
a price whioh ne i ther t b e oat look or 
a crop air t h e present price of manu-
ractured goods warrant*. So fa r as 
the Southern Ootton association In I t s 
relation to t h e ootton of t h e world Is 
ctfuofroyd t lw-majo r l ty of u s dd not 
propone to t a k e advantage of a oot ton 
famine aud t h e dfaastrous scarcity of 
cotton to force t h e price to auwar-
'* rautable height*; n o more t h a n vfe 
propo**. when ****ons are propi t ious 
aod t h e supply i* overabundant to al-
low t h ^ prtoe to 5* disastrously de-
praesed. A* I have often sa id before 
- 1 w a n t t b i * to be a square deal, 
wan t o u r s h a r e of Ui* profile t h a t we. 
: ; a n e n u u l e d to In bshig the sonrce of 
" r supply for t h e world's fiber. 
iStJfT.':. T H * WARSBOUSK SITUATION, 
•v' '• Yesterday I waa a t Sis Ma t thews , 
" found t h a t t he i r warehouse b 
completed and Orange-
Aug. 6, tbey will have a 
of prepar ing for t l ie 
crop ID de ta i l . I shall be 
i•WJ' A U M T In Orangeburg oounty 
• a d **ery basin*** m a n t h a t oan p » 
. albiy b* p i e w o t win be there , eo Uia t 
- we oan M a r t unitedly in our ooopera-
t t oc wi th t h e o the r Bounties of t m 
- S o u t h . 
" F r o m York oounty, C. B. 8peuoer 
a*nda tna'a copy of t h e i r applications 
fo r c h a r t e r fox their warehouse and 
bold lpf dbmpany . If a p a o a f e r m l t t e d 
. I would like to give M the publlo h i s 
H ' ^ w w o r k . . 
"W.« fit** 0 0 bande a. number of 
, .books of membership oerUttcaU, 
ZESLr-e i i i f seal of th* 
tea O p - I n a lAaeUv* fo*m, 
bop* t h e p y f t M e n u of t h * 
; eoontiea- will eopply U « m -
organliat lon along t h * line of organl 
ra t ion Itieludlog every business Inter-
est , because every business Interact Is 
t o be benefited by our success and ail-
versely affeoted by "oar failure. " E . 
D. S m i t h , " In T b e 8t*l# . 
A L o s s o n i n H t a l t h . ^ 
Healthy kidneys Biter the Impuri-
t ies from tlie blood, "and unless they 
do th i s good heal th Is Impossible. 
Foley's Kidney Care makea sound 
kidney* and will positively cure all 
foruj* of kidney and bladder disease 
I t a t rengtheua t h e whole system 
L e t t e r ' s Pliarmacy. tf 
W r u t ling With » Problem. 
ForXhe reason t h a t whatever vital-
ly affect* the newspapers affecla tlio 
public also. I t Is of In teres t w ~ t h e 
reader t o knbw t h a t serious problems 
conf ront the publishers of tlie country 
—one relat ing to t h e coat-of whi te pa-
per, t h e o the r to It* scarolty. Nine-
ty-elglit .per oent of t h e newspapers of 
t h e country la t h e product of or Is 
controlled by tbe paper t r u s t , which .Is 
advancing prices sti t tdlly. Practical-
ly all of t h i s paper Is made of wood 
pulp, In t l ie manufac ture of which 
last year, according to a report ot t h e 
census bureau 3,040,602 cords or pa lp 
wood were consume^.. Tlie a d v a o d n g 
price or paper Is said b y tl ie t r u s t to 
be because of a graving, scarcity of 
wood pulp t imber and to tariff dut ies 
which almost rorbld i ts Importa t ion 
from Canada. However t h i s may be, 
the first f ac t s a re a s stated—pap£r Is 
high and ge t t ing Ijlgher and so scarce 
t h a t publishers need rrequently to 
borrow from each o ther , somet imes 
sh ipments from one to another hav ing 
to be made by express. Another ele-
ment of embar rassment Is t h e ineffi-
c ien t railroad service which of ten 
hangs up Indefinitely shlpmeuta from 
t h e mills which have been ordered In 
ample t ime . 
I t would be uncandld not to say 
t h a t t l ie papera themselves are In p a r t 
to blame for t h e s i tua t ion , i r t h e 
olty papers were to c u t off 60 per c en t 
of t h e rubbish they p u t f o r t h on Sun-
days, stuff t h a t nobody reads and 
hlcb Is therefore ror every reason 
unnecessary, and ir all papers would 
c u t off all except legi t imate circula-
t ion , not sending the i r Issues t o non-
payers or hall-payers or rorclng t h e m 
upon people who do not wan t them a t 
all, wlio, for Instance, having sub-
scribed for t h r ee mon ths can never 
g e t loose—the volume of production 
would be lower by a g rea t deal , and 
it least, of t h e t roubles removed 
—one, perhaps, bo th ; for while t h e de-
eaand for paper would be lew, t l ie 
answering t h e law or supply 
and demand would be lower.—Char-
lo t te Observer. 
nan who la In per fec t heal th , so 
n do a n liquest day ' s work "when 
necessary, has mucli for which lie 
should be t hank fu l . Mr. L- C. Rod-
of Branehton, Pa. , wri tes t h a t 
is not only unable to work, b u t 
he couldn ' t stoop over to t i e h i s own 
. Six bot t les of Foley 's Kidney 
Cure made a new man' of h im. He 
Gold Plate Presented to President. 
Washington, June 3—Pres ldeu t 
Roosevelt was today presented wi th a 
haudsomely engraved plate of wi ld 
gold takea from a' mine near t h e home 
of the president 's mother fii Georgia. 
T h e plate, which 1* valued a t over 
*400, J s 8 by 10 Incite* In *lr.e and 
. a reproduction ot llullooli n a i l , 
t l ie Bulloch coat or arms, t h e Georgia 
coat ot a rms and tl ie following In-
scr ip t ion: 
Theodore Roosevelt, President ot 
the Uni ted Sta tes , Georgia Day, 
J a m e s t o w n Tercentennia l Exposition 
J u n e 10th, 1007. W . X - M'tohell. 
President Georgia Commission. Jos-
eph Terrell , Governor or Georgia. 
T b e box In whioh t h e p la te Is en-
c u e d Is m a d s of Georgia wood, lined 
with velvet and covered w i t l r whi te 
sa t ing t h e l id being handtbmely t r im-
med with gold and bear ing t b e Uni t -
ed S ta t e s coat, of arms. T h e plate 1* 
Intended a s a souvenir or Georgia day 
a t t h e Ja t aes towu exposition and waa 
presented by W . N . Mitchell, presi-
d e n t or Ute Georgia commiss ion . ' 'The 
president aa ldJ ie appreciated I t vary 
mnch--and. l t -1M4 touched h im more 
than any th ing he had-reoelved d u r i n g 
bis adminis t ra t ion . 
How'»Thi»? 
W* offer On* Hundred Dollars Re-
ward ror aoy case of Oate r rh t h a t can-
n o t be cured by Hal l ' s Ca ta r rh Cure. 
F . J. C H X N E Y j h OO., 
Toledo, O. 
We. t h * n o d e n l g n d , have known 
F. J - Cheney ror t b e last IE yearn, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business t ransact ions aud financially 
able to car iy out any obligations made 
by his lirm. 
WALDUCO, KINNAV Sc MARVIN, 
' Wholesale-Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall 's Catar rh Cure la taken 1 
lemal ly , MMOK, d j r e t l y upoh t 
blood a n d mocoua surfaces of t l ie an-
leru. Tes t imonia ls • **nt free. Price 
bow good I t may be , U yo« l*t 
oor.'.'-
" A c iga r , " eh* observed ooldly, "I* 
U>at ma t t e r oot uolUta » a « o . " -
Sentence Affirmed In Greene Gaynor 
Case. 
New Orleans, J a n e 3.—Tlie sent-
ence or the Savannah cour t In t l ie 
Greene and p a y n o r case, Involving 
oyer 1600,000 fraud In government 
contracbemrlr h i tlie Savannah har-
bor, was affirmed In an opinion hand-
ed down by t h e United Sta tes c i rcui t 
c o u r t of sppeais today. T h e sentence 
Is four years Imprisonment sacli aud 
a line aggregat ing *.175,000. Judges 
Shelby aud McCormick handed down 
J.he opinion, which was on au *W*al, 
tkpd Judge Pardee d iss in ted . 
rytCtlie ground tha j . they were fugi-
t ives from justice tlie cour t dismisses 
the defendants ' plea for benefit of t l ie 
s t a t u t e of KmllAtlons. 
HenJ. I), ( i reene and John F. Gay-
nor, the defendants , appealed on 103 
a M g n m r n t s offered. .The most Inter-
set ing of these was t l ie claim t h a t 
the i r ex t radi t ion from Canada, a case 
which went to the privy council, of 
EugJ»gd before be ing ' Boally t r ied , 
w l l illegal. They asserted they were 
ex t rad i ted upon one offense and tr ied 
on another . Upon tills point t l ie 
oour t says: 
" I t Is not usual, nor would It be ex-
pedient Or practicable, for a war ran t 
of extradi t ion to describe t h e c r ime 
wi th all the fullnees t h a t WSbld be 
required In an indic tment . While ex-
t rad i t ion and lodlotment must be ror 
t h e sanje cr iminal acta I t doe* not 
follow t h a t t he , c r ime must have t h e 
me name In both oountrte*." 
T h e oour t held t h a t t h e de fendan t s 
were extradi ted tor an offense for 
wnloh tfieyfiad been twice Indicted. 
Replying t o the content ion t h a t t he i r 
offense was n o t ex t radi tab le under 
t h e t r e a ty , t h e eourt holds first t h a t 
It was ex t radi tab le and tlien argues 
t h a t e v e n If t l ie t rea ty did not on I t s 
face allow ext radi t ion tor th« i r offense 
nevertheless t l ie par l ies to this t rea ty 
coURlTiave taken act ion to make t h e 
Ins t rument cover the offense, and 
t h a t such action would have applied 
to a previously commit ted offense. 
Greene aud Gaynor can now ei ther 
apply lor a rehearing or go to tlie su-
preme cour t on^ -wr i t ot certiorari . 
WIM. CONTINUE TO riOHT. 
Savannah, G*., J u n e 3.—While Uie 
a t torneys ror Greene and Gaynor will 
not discuss the i r fu ture action In t l ie 
case pending the. .receipt o f . t l i e full 
decision of I h e d r c u l t o o u r t o f appeals, 
i t Is expected t h a t t h e f ight In behair 
or ttielr cl ients will be carried to t l ie 
United Sta tes oourt. Every p&ifble 
appeal will be resorted to In behair or 
ooovicted meu. 
W. R. Ward, or Dyersbitrg. Tenn . , 
writes: " T h i s Is to certiry t h a t I 
have used Or I no Laxt lve Krul t Syrup 
ror clironlc constipation, and It has 
p roven , w i thou t a doubt , to be a thor-
ough, practical remedy for t h i s trou-
ble, and I t Is with pleasure 1 offer my 
Leltner ' i 
Edgemoor Letter. 
June 4.—The old soldiers r e t u r n e d 
yesterday-from Richmond, they report 
a large crowd of people, and n o t very 
much en joyment oa account of bad 
weather . ---
Tlie general t a lk Is . t ha t t he i r will 
n o t be more t h a n a half crop of cot-
ton made. 
T b e Edgemoor dramatlO club m e t 
last Friday n i g h t and reorganized. 
T h * former officers were re-elected. 
Mrs. J . D. Glass was sleeted ass is tant 
manager. They expect to appear be-
fore t h e public tlie first of Ju ly . 
T h e McLauren paint ing contractors 
have oome to p a i n t tbe new br idge 
over F i sh ing creek for t l x Seaboard 
They are busy a t work t ry ing to lln-
Miases Jan ie and 
and Mis* Henr ie t t a Ly!e,bave return 
ed from Miioot. We are glad to l iave 
t l ie girl* with us aga in . 
Mr. J . A. Wren, ot-Mississippi 
rived a t Edg*moor Saturday morning 
to vtal tklofolk* and bis na t lva 'hom*. 
Mr. Wren expect* to ttay unt i l fall . 
His many f r iends are glad to have 
b im back again. 
Mr*. Dickey, and Mrs. MoCrelgbt 
and Mrs. Chambers, enter ta ined a few 
of I l ia young peofle last Fr iday *veu 
lug in hmior of Mr. W. L. Robinson 
cream and cak» was served. 
«=WW 
to Nor th Carolina to vlait h*r daugh-
ter , Mrs Douns. ~ 
OapU J . L. Pa t t on , visi ted ' relatives 
here Sabbath day. 
Mrs. R. D. Robinson, who has been 
«lok fof the past foa r weeks Is Im-
piovl jg . 
Mr. and Mre.;I<.' S.. Lyl* oalebrated 
their marriage anniversary last Satur-
day, June 1st, vltli a reunion of kin-
folks. They have been' married 3 
years. 
Misses Cora and Ida Fudge were in 
Rock Hill today aliopplngi 
Do yon really enjoy wha t yon- ea t? 
Does your rood teste good? Do you 
fe*l hungry and want - mo#*? O r do 
y o t r h m * h « v y . doll feeling a f t e r 
m*ala, auur i tomaoh, b*lchlng, ga* on 
tb**u>maeb, b a d brea th , 
will oourtsh and a t n o g l 
The Seven Railway Kings, 
o r railway president* In t h e United 
S la t e s t here a r * m a n y score, o r rail-
way kings t ha re a re b a t seven. T h e 
president Is t l ie executive eh let or a 
single line. Tlie klng^ I s l l i e HnCnelir 
ruler-of a system of. affiHated lines. 
He may not be even an officer of any 
one line and yet be t l ie king of t h e 
system. J . P lerpout (Morgan, for In-
stance, does not ho ld ' any Impor tan t 
railroad officef y e t lie- i s t h e monarch 
over one dft l i of {ft* mileage of Uie 
United S t a t e * ttt-JUdge William H. 
Moore, t h e king of the Rock Island 
system. Is only a director of tlie road. 
Abtltly to run a r a l l i e d Is one tiling. 
Ablllly to finance a (Wiflroad or a sys-
tem of railroads Is a i ^ t l i e r th ing. 
T h e seven kings I* t h e order or 
tlielr Importance a i t r J . I ' ierpont 
Morgan, Edward I I . Rar r lmen , Wil-
liam K Vanderbl l t , Henry C Frlek, 
James J . Hill, George J Gould and 
William H. M o o r * ' Tlielr domain 
comprises more t h a n »l ,ono miles ot 
railroad t rack wi th earnings of 11,778, 
OOOflOO a year. Outalde of tlielr seven 
dominions are to be foond b u t 2S per 
of t l ie to ta l mileage or t l ie coun-
try and b u t 15 per cent ot the railroad 
earnings. Tills nat ion of forty-live 
soverlgn s ta tes seems to be enter ing 
in to a struggle with these seven kings 
aud the i r army of officers and em-
ployees.—Current L i te ra ture 
Couglia and colds o w t racled a t t h i s 
lason of t l ie year should have Imme 
d U t e a t t en t ion . Bees Laxative Cough 
Syrup, ptf tUlua Honaf anil T a r and Is 
' " c r u j p and 
a t t o take, mothers 
Iren like to t ake It. 
ate*. Moves the bow-
l ies tor Drug Co. t t 
Tbe Street Car Rons Away. 
When the motorman on one or the 
s t ree t cars s t a r t ed to t igh ten tlie 
brakes ou his car when It s ta r ted 
down tl ie grade about opposite tlie 
residence ot J . G. Anderson on Oak-
land avenue last Friday afternoon, 
the chain or some part of tlie brake 
broke and tlie' car s ta r ted down t h e 
grade a t a high and rapidly Increas-
ing rate of speed. " L e c " and " T r i e " 
strlktf a gallop to keep o u t of 
Uie way of the car. Tlie dr iver 
Jumped from t h e platform Intending 
to swing ou Uie other slid of t he car 
and apply t h e brake on the rear plat-
form, b u t t h e car was making fas ter 
t ime t h a n lie had reckoned on and lie 
war lauded In "the s t ree t head fore-
most aud waa unable to over take Uie 
run-a-way car when ;h* had pulled 
himself together again. Tlie car was 
i m . a 
Wjntli tpi 
Mr. R. A. Beall, tlilfShTy male person 
ou board. None of t h e m , however, 
saw tl ie performances of t i le negro 
dr iver and when the car began to rock 
and bounce down Ajp ' -grade , they 
looked o u t and s aw^J i e dr iver miss-
ing and tl ie two mules appeared to be 
running a race wltli each o t h e r . Mr. 
Beall grabbed t h e lines and cheeked 
up the mules but the c a r ran up on 
t h e i r heels and tliey daahed off again. 
There was a regular panic among t h e 
passeugere for a few minutes , but Mr. 
Beall managed to keep t h e mules on 
the t r ack unt i l llie car reached the 
foot Ot t h e slope and s l a t t ed up an-
oUier grade and were b rought under 
control again.—Rock Hill Herald . 
W i l l C u r e C o n a u m R t l p n . 
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark , writes: 
"Foley ' s Honey and T a r Is the best 
preparation for couglis, colds and lung 
trouble. I know t l i a t I t has cured 
consumption In the first atoges." You 
never heard or any one using Foley's 
Honey and T a r and not being satisfied. 
Lel tner ' s Pliarmacy. tT 
tofcukio'coMWavt 
Remarkably unseasonable weather, 
wlUi a .co ld wave extended through-
o u t t h e country east ot Ui* Rocky 
Mountains, the rmomete rs In same sao-
t lona registering the lowest tempera-
ture for the season la many year*? I* 
reported by t h * weather bureau. 
Weatber bureau offiolelal* say t h a t 
t he re I* no Immediate prospect or any 
summer wea ther anywhere. Tlie pre-
sen t cold wave, they add, lias been 
running Uirougtiout moat of t b * pre* 
sen t monlh . Heavy fronts a re report-
e d to t h e bureau ffotp Michigan and 
oUier s ta te* of Uie lake region. Th* 
aouthweat and Is due, aooording 
weaUier experts , to IhaTtaavy ra ins 
In t h a t p a r t or t l ie country. Fore-
caster Harry C. . f r a n k l i n , ot t h * 
weather bureau, said: 
" T w o reasons for t h e oold wea ther 
we liave had dur lug t b * pas t t w o 
or Uiree 'months 1* t h a t tb* high 
ward trom the norUiern portion of 
Uie couutry a lmost oonUnuously and 
these have caused oold nor th wind*. 
T l i a t Is Uie only reason I_can^ tve tor 
t l ie oold weaUior areas. As to w h a t 
makes Uiese high araaa keep up all 
t h i s season I* more t h a n I oan WH" 
N o t alnee 1883 has Ui* abnormal 
weather been approached In th i s part, 
of UM oountry.—GreenvilW Mountain-
eer,. ' 
Paying Debts. 
All individuals a re a t some t ime or 
o the r under Uie necessity of using 
Ui*ir c redi t aud contract ing deb t s j and 
th i s s i tua t ion furnishes about t l ie best 
known les t of Integri ty of charac te r 
A man or woman who can and won ' t 
pay an lionest debt , is a very sorrow 
man or woman, usually deficient lii 
md*t of t l ie qual i t ies t h a t command 
t h e genuine respect of the i r fellows. 
I t sometimes happens i t ia t because 
of mis for tune or o ther considerations 
n o t an t ic ipa ted , a debtor finds himself 
iu t l te position wliere lie cannot pay. 
aud the re are cases under such clr-
liere failure to pay Is 
, even here valid excuses 
A s a general proposition, we would 
say t h a t no man can possibly have a 
moraf^e lease from an lionest debt 
wi thout Uie voiuntery consent of tlie 
c red i to r - Uiis no tw i th s t and ing Uiat 
t l ie law provides means In cer ta in cas-
es tor abl tary release, regardless ot 
Justice t o e i ther party 
Men of business, especially of large 
business, no m a t t e r how well off they 
may be, Invariably hold tlielr credit a s 
being of more Value t h a n all oilier 
po inwloos and they are right-
There 1$, of course, a large class ot 
people who reel t l i a t ir Uiey liave Uie 
money with which to pay for what 
Uiey want , tlielr credi t Is a ma t t e r oI 
no Importance: b u t even these a re 
badly mis taken, for It Is seldom Uie 
case, especially In large t ransact ions 
t h a t Uie man wlih cash alone can se 
cure advantages equal to those enjoy-
ed by men who have boUi cash aud 
credit , or for t h a t ma t t e r , first-class 
credit alone. 
e man who would enjoy tlie' best 
c redi t must meet all hills as soon as 
they come due. l i e mus t nut cont rac t 
account* t l i a t lie cannot pay. If. Itow-
he finds t h a t he Is not going to 
Oe able to meet a*i obligation a t t h e 
proper l ime, lie must be llie tlrsl 10 
caltTrtCent Ion to lira m a t t e r by com-
enclug beforehand and make his ar-
rangements for extensions, e tc 
T h e man who woqld preserve I Is 
credit In tac t must not recognlM .v a! -
utes of l imitat ion as a sat isfact ion, 
for such s t a t u t e s do not se t t le tlie 
ma t t e r In Uie conscience of e i ther debt-
or or creditor. The only r ight way to 
get rid of a debt is to pay It, aud if i t 
Is not paid when due, It should lie 
paid as soon as possible af terward 
Yorkvllle Enquirer. 
C u r e d H e m o r r h a g e 8 of t h e L u n g s 
"Several years sine* my lungs were 
so badly effected t h a t I liad many 
hemorrhages ," wMtes A. M. Ake, of 
Wood, j r id . " 1 took t r e a t m e n t wltli 
several physicians wi thout any benefi t . 
I then s t a r t ed to t ake Foley a llouey 
and T a r . and my lungs a re now as 
sound as a bullet. I recommend I t 
In advanced stage* of lung t roub le . " 
Foley's Honey and T a r s tops Uie 
cough and heals the lungs, and pre-
vents serious results from a cold. Re-
fusesu tn t l tu t e s . Lel tner ' s Pliarmacy. 
More Army Graf t . 
Washington. J u n e 3.—Sensational 
testimony was given a t f preliminary 
hear ing a t Manila or t h e ia.se against 
Capt Frederick Cole, In charge ot Uie 
qua r t e rmas te r ' s yards a t Manila, 
who Is a native of Mississippi and ap-
pointed to Uie army from Florida, 
and Francis Thorn ton , elder clerk of 
Uie yards. According to the la tes t 
advlcfe, M. R. Qui rks , a former clerk 
In Uie yards under Cole, testlded to 
aa alleged unders tanding whereby he, 
with Cole and Thorn ton , carried many 
fictitious na'mes oa Uie pay rolls, and 
pocketed th* results ot t h e g r a f t 
Qulrke testified t h a t t h e alleged col -
iuslon has been In p rogrees slnee 1903. 
A Fortunate Texan. 
Oru I Sea Will for Charleston. 
Charleston, J u n e J . - A Idoomotlve, 
cars, t racks and o the r mechanical ap 
pllances and equipments liave been 
gurohased by t h e United S ta t e s en-
gineer 's depa r tmen t and act ive ar-
rangements a re Under way for Uie 
great sea wall to be buil t on Sulllvan'i 
Island to protect the beaoli and e» 
peclally the fort if ications aud t h e ac 
tual work of const ruction will be soon 
s ta r t ed . 
( .apt. lieorge ! ' Howell. cor|m jf en 
glneers. U. S A.. In charge of tlie liar 
bor work, will have direction of tti« 
arranging the preliminaries. Capt. 
Howell Is now considering tlie bids 
which were£Uhm1lted a few 'lays ago 
for t h e furnishing of the creonoted 
plies and tlie stone which will lie used 
In tlie construction «f the wall will 
cost upward of fcsm.onu 
Another harlsir work of Importance 
about Ui be prosecuted Is the dredg 
lng of Uie canal toward Mct.'lellan-
vllle. Tlie new project Is tlie section 
of Uie work from Hull's Bay towaids 
MeClellanvllle. T h e Simons-May ran t 
eompany has been working on U*e sec-
t ion from t h e Island towards Seeway 
Bay. T h e project ijrovtdeS for a four-
foot channel , fin --feet wide from 
Charleston harbor to Mcr'lellanvllle 
Seeway Hay Is not . how-ner. Ui he 
dredged under the preseut approprla 
lion T h ' ! Idea Is to deepeti the canal 
ou iHitti sides and t h e craft, can then 
regulaie tlielr navigation by reaching 
Seeway Hay a t a l ime when t ide Is 
high, which will give sutllceiit deptli 
ol water through t h e rou te Tlie 
work Of dredging Is iieing done 011 
both sides of the bay. where II Is most 
necessarry to make tl ie appropriat ion 
go as far as possible. Special to T h e 
When there is t h e s l lghtes t , lndlca 
l ion of Indigestion, hea r t burn, flatu-
lence or any foim ot stomach'-trouhle 
Kodol Is a compound ot vegetable a d d s 
ami contains t h e juices fouud In a 
healthy s tomach. Kodol digests what 
you ea t . makes your food do you g'KNl 
Sold by Uie Chester Drug Co. f 
Jessie James, Ir., Honor Man. 
Kansas CIly. June I Jessie J^mes. 
Jr . . sou ot Uie noted bandit , was an-
nounced as tlie honor man ot t h i s 
year's g radua t lug class of llie Knnsas 
City law school. 
J a m e s expects to remain In Mis-
souri aud practice law lu Uie com-
muulty which was once terrorized by 
Ills faUier aud his gang or despera-
Clergymen and Shoes, 
p . A pret ty girl was buying a pair of 
shoes. 
" N o , " sli* said, " t h i s pair woo' I do. 
They ptuch. I must have a slue 
wide r . " 4- ' 
T l i e salesman waa an elderly man , 
and he look a ta therly liberty la 00m-
mendlng her d e t e r m i n a t i o n ^ *aer1-
fice her pride for t h * sake of grea te r 
comfor t . 
" A s a m a t t e r of t a c t . " he went on, 
" I t s all nonsense to t h i n k t h a t women 
a s a sex are peculiarly vain or the i r 
feet I have been In th i s business fur 
twenty years, and It Is my experience 
t h a t men are jus t as likely as women 
u> demand shoes t h a t a re too small 
for t hem. 
"Take clergymen. ' if all persons, 
whether men or women, they show 
the greatest vanity WIHHI It comes to 
buying a pair ot shoes. Tlie clergy-
meu I liave fitted In the course ot my 
life I can numlier by Uie score, and 
wltli only a few except Ions they have 
shown the greatest willingness to sub-
mi t to discomfort if only the i r feet 
can tie made smaller They will 
struggle and tug and gel . red In tlie 
face Ui squee'.e the i r feet into shoes 
t h a t na lu re never Intended them to 
man could possibly tie more vain of 
her feet Mian Is the average clergy 
man . " New York Press. 
T h e M a g i c N o . 3 . 
Numlier three I* a wonderful mattfot 
f o r t i e o H Parrls. of Cedar Grove. 
Me . according Ui a letter which reads 
"Af tersuf fer ing much wlUi liver and 
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly 
discouraged by the failure Ui find re-
lief. I t r ied Klectrlc Bitters, and as a 
result I am a well man today iSie 
lirst bot t le relieved and three tiotllen 
« fmple ted tlie cure . ' ' ( iuaranteed 
liest 011 ea r th . fo r s tomach, liver and 
kidney t ioubles, by t h e Chester Drug 
<'o aud S tandard Pliarmacy. tf 
Second Student' -Oh' I 'm going In 
for politics, ami I wish to know t h * 
weak point* or llie law -Brook lyn 
Hag la-
H e £ i r e d t h e S t i c k . 
1 have fired t l ie walking-stick I ' ve 
carried over 40 years, on account ot a 
sore Uiat resisted every klqd at t reat-
ment, unt i l 1 tr ied Bucklbn's Arnica 
Salve: Uia t lias lie*led u * sore and 
man , " wrftes John 
( •a r re t t , 01 n o r t h Mills, N. C. Guar-
anteed for Piles, Burna. etc . , by Ui* 
Chester Drug Co. and Standard I'liar-
aUve I ever before tried so effectually 
ttiuviaM of malar ia and biliousness-
50c IN CASH 
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM 
THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY 
2 Coupons in Each Package! 
Coupons also Redtwivabfc for Valuable Presents 
Premium fitpartmeut 
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
J E R S E Y C I T Y . N. j ' ST. L O U I S . frIO. 
"?1 ' " m 
You .will be wanting many of the nice things we 
-carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
Under Chester Hotel. 
THE LANTERN 
. l a e m aw acaacair.Tiox: 
TWO ObLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 




j, Juoe 6.—Thsre Is a 
iv. R A Lummns, of Lewlsvllle, 
wss ID the oltjr Wednesday afternoon 
vicinity now, mostly on ills return from commencement a t 
among children- We truly hope none Due West. 
*111 be fatal and that all will soon be 
well again. 
, ,Miss Lois Mlllen closed her acbool 
. at Rlchburg last week and has gone 
to '^easlle to visit Mrs. Leaalle, who 
la sick. 
Mtsx Amelia MoFadden Is spending 
a wlille with her sister. 
Blaine, of Blackstock. 
Miss Mary Rider, of Chester, Is vis-
iting Mrs. John Bell. 
Miss Blanks, of Charlotte. Is spend-
leg awhile with Mrs Ales Kennell 
Mr. Shurley Gill came home from 
Bethany this week, where he ha* 
been attending school. -
Little Miss Eleanor and f a s t e r 
James Henry are spending a while 
a t their grandfathtr 's. Mr. Lemmotl. 
a t Stevenson. 
Mrs. Bart Kee and liaby and Mr 
l.uclen Gill and daughter. Miss A/.lle. 
went.to Char)otte today to visit Mrs-
S..A. Rnbloscn 
Mr. P T . Hollts has gone to Green-
ville to attend the marriage of Mr. 
Lawrence Hollls to Miss Clyde. Mr 
Hollls's friends here wish for him and 
bride a long, happy life. 
Mr. Simpson Hoi lis and sister, Miss 
Mattle. visited a t Mr. H. J . Locke's, 
Sunday. 
Rev. J. K. Hall. of . Bethesda. 
preached at Fl-hlng Creek the fourth 
Sunday. He and the pastor, Rev. N 
B Craig, exchanged pulpits. Mr. Craig, 
preaching at Smiths 
We-were sorry*Yo learn that on the 
15th of May, little Alice Carter, the 
eighteen months old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlater Carter, had died. 'The 
little one was sick only from Saturday 
until Wednesday, i t was very sad In-
deed, as Mr. Carter was Just recover-
ing from a case of smallpox and nc, 
one could go to their home except the 
family of Mrs. Carter's father, Mr. T. 
J Strait, who have had It. A good 
crowd attended the funlral at Fish-
ing Creek. Bey. Beckham, of Flock 
Hill, conducted the service, and1 the 
little body was laid to rest In the 
church yard there. » 
' Mr. Lawrance Mobley spent Sunday 
night a t Lewlsvllle with Mr. Henry 
Maybln. > 
Mrs E. J Langley Is having her 
house painted, a man fr&n Waxhaw 
doing the work'. 
Mrs. Jamleson Simpson and chil-
dren, of Chester,'are vlaltlog relatives 
here. 
Mr.Jim Hlcklln attended the re-
union at Richmond last week. 
EVERY LADY should have a copy 
of the Argo Red Salmon Cook Rook. 
I t tells you thirty-nine different ways 
of preparing Salmon. Ask your grocer 
Wr it. f ^ 2t 
Harried. 
At the Methodist parsonage, Sab-
bath a'ternoon, June 2. 1007. hy Rev. 
~M. L. Banks, Mr. Arthur Blgbam and 
Miss Carrie McKeowo, both of the 
Eureka mills. 
At the Churches. 
Methodist church— No preaching. 
8unday school at 4 o. m. 
A. R. P. chufcli -Preaching at II 
s a . ^ m . and 8:15 p. m by Rev. D. O. 
>hl l l lps , of Newberry. S C. Sabbath 
school a t loo'clock. J r . Y. P. C. U. 
a t 4:00 p.m. 
Presbyterian church— Preaching at 
i r a . m. and 8:30 p. nrr-by the pastor. 
Sabbath school directly after the 
morning service. 
Baptist church—Sunday school at 
0:45 a. m. Preaching a t 11a. m. and 
8:15 p. m. by the pastor. 
Election of Teachers. 
The trustees of the public schools 
have elected Mr. J. S. Harris, of 
Townvllle. as teacher In the plaoe of 
Mr. F C Essterby. He is Just com-
pleting his course in the University, 
bu t has had .wo years experience In 
teaching. 
Miss Ida W Todd, a graduate of 
Limestone, who has been teaching a t 
Johnston, has been elected to succeed 
Miss Foster 
Miss Helen Walker has been elected 
teacher of the seoond grade' 
fir McAllley's place has not been 
fllled yet _ 
Death in Washington. 
Mr. Edgar Scott Douglas, brother 
of Mrs. W. F. Marlon, of this city, 
died to.Washlngtoo, D. C . about 12 
o'clock yesterday, June «, I HOT, and 
will be burled In Elmwood cemetery 
In Columbia a t 12 o'clock tomorrow. 
Mr. Douglas has Dot been strong for 
several months, but he was taken sud-
denly III with convulsions three weeks 
ago and never afterwards regained 
i and his death has been 
dally. He was about 38 
years old and was a son of Capt. J no. 
'g. Douglas, of Columbia, and t h e j s t e 
Mrs. Margaret Boyoe Douglas. 
He was born and raised In tbe Al-
bion neighborhood, In JTsrltleld coun-
ty. He graduated at .the South Caro-
llnA ooilege both in h l s j t t e ra ry and 
law course, and immediately af ter bi t 
graduation In 1888, he formed a part-
nership with his brothefT Mr. C. Ai. 
Douglas, who had located In Colum-
bia. Eight years ago he moved to 
Washington where he still In pertoer-
dttlp with his brother, who bad pre-
esded |him a few" months. Ten years 
ago be was married to M l » Oolef 
Heyward,ofColumbia, wtxrwi t i^wo 
• •boa t 8 and e years of la 
Miss PatUe Gage came home from Commencement at Doe West. 
college in Columbia this morning. T „ # o o m B 1 , D C , I D , n t t t Ersklne this 
Messrs. H- C. and Bsown Thomas- year was of special Interest to Chester 
. are spending today in Yorkvllle. people, owing to the 
nected with the inauguration- of Dr 
Moffatt as president. There was 
ceremony attending thlseveot , but a 
number of addresses, Including one by 
Dr. Moffatt. No synopsis ef any of 
these will btr attempted 
sufficient to say tha t the greetings 
were In the most cordial -spirit and 
the president's inaugural address elic-
ited the highest oommenAatlon 
distinguished minister from a distant 
city, who' was In the audience, was 
Clinton. a,rt v£"Tues- 1 T V " « T f , V M , V ' n " Ills religion Is atl right. 
, , „ „ , . , . , Dr. Moffat ' s administration has 
Walter Jos- B W,ll.-s,{m Saluda street. I started ou t ' i n such a way as to lo-
| Mrs J. L Kee, of Rodman, left yes- spire a degreeof liopefuloese for which 
terday for Salley to visit her daugli- enthusiasm Is hardly ux> strong a 
ters, Mrs. O. J Sal ley and M rs. G. W.'word. Tlie prospect Is t ha t until 
Sawyer. more room can be provided the atten-
' yu l te a number from this plsce ^ * " « 4 t_U ,*_ c o l l !«? . " l l l . . b * 
went to Yorkvllle this morning to el-
tend the unveiling of the Confederate 
monument. 
Mrs. U. M. t lshn snd children 
spent. Wednesday and yesterdey s t 
Hickory, N. C . with her mother. 
Miss Fannie Moffatt, who has been 
teaching 
day afternoon and is at liOne a t . M 
Mrs. W. T ('orderami son. of Okla-
homa City. is here to spood the sum-
mer with her sister. Mm. Sallle Bailey. 
Iter daughter will come later. 
Mr. and Mrs W. n Lowrance ex-
pect to leave tomorrow morning for 
Uie Jamestown Exposition. From 
there they will visit Washington and 
New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Bitfham, Mlssee 
Nellie B-.gham, Hamilton Henry and 
Helen Patrick, and Messrs T.J . Irwin 
Harold White, and James and Albert 
Simpson came home from Due Wes] 
yesterday afternoon. 
Capt. M. It. Hunter has 
from s few weeks visit 'to his daugh-
ter, Mrs. lnex Whltlock, aC Rldgeway 
and expects to leave tomorrow for 
Elbertoo, Ga., to visit bis son, Mr. 
H. P. Hunter. 
The Junior Baptist Missionary 
Union will meet In the Baptist church 
a t 5 o'clock Sabhath afternoon. Mrs. 
J . G Hell will meet with the young 
ladles and tell them of iier work In 
Cuba. All ladles are Invited to be 
present. 
Messrs J . D. Simpson, of Rodman, 
ircd Albert Simpson, of Edgemoor, 
passed thrgugh yesterday afternoon 
on their return hot^e from commence 
ihient a t Due Westr! 
MUs Mary White left for Ashevilie 
this morning to s t tend the Young 
People's convention She goes as a 
delegate from the Presbyterian col-
lege in Charlotte. 
Miss LOU Gill.of Charlotte, who lias 
been spending a few weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Knox, and relatives 
at Rodman and the neighborhood of 
OriaStation, went home this morning. 
Mrs. Marcus B. Stokes snd children, 
who have been spending some time 
with her sister. Mri M S. Li wis, left 
yesterday for San Francisco and from 
there they will go by ship to Honolulu 
on their way to Fort Michael, Alaska, 
where Capt. Stokes is stytloned. 
Mr. J. C. Pstrlck has returned from 
a twtf weeks' visit In Che raw. Mr. 
Watson, of Lowryvllle, - who kept 
Mr. Patrick's photograph gallery 
optn during his absence, went home 
Wednesday morning. 
Messrs. E. M. Shannon and J . H. 
McDanlel arrived home from Rtoii-
mond Tuesday night and Mr.. Hugh 
White came yesterday evening. Mr. 
White met up with his brother and 
his daughter, Miss Florence White, 
from Ohio, and spent fnur days with 
them In Richmond. 
The Rev. Mr. Carmlehael, who has 
Just completed his course lo the sem-
inary a t Due West, spent last night 
In town on liis way to Lancaster. I t 
Is expected tha t he will become pas-
tor of the Lancaster and Sliiloli A. 
R. P. congregations. 
Dr. M. W. Culp and Mr. F. Bartow 
Cuip, of Union. Dr and Mrs W. D. 
Wylie, of Rlcbburg. Mr R. A. Rags-
dale and little daughter Eula Lee, of 
Rossville. L. L. Culp, of Edgemoor. 
and Mrs Lizzie Ragsdale,' of Black-
stock, were here Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of Col. Culp. 
A letter to Mr W. P. Bowles, from 
Atlanta, received this morning says 
-tils father, Mr. W. A. Bowles, was 
gradually growing weaker, and there 
Is very little hope of his recovery. 
Behaving expressed a desire to see 
tlie small children, the three youngest 
ftharlle, Claud aod Maud went on 
to. Atlanta this morning. 
Statesvllle. June 4.—Rev. J . M. 
White,' of Lancaster, S. C., has ac-
cepted a a l l to the pastorate of -New 
Sterling and Perth churches In this 
county and was In town yesterday en-
route to New Sterling. His family 
will arrive next week and tbey will 
occupy the New SterUnjfvparsqoage. 
Mr. White is a native of York coun-
ty, S. C-, and has had charge of a pas-
torate at Lancaster seven years,— 
Special to the Charlotte Observer.. 
Mr. Leonard RagSdale, of Black-
stock, whnhas been ^ spending, several 
days at tbe home of his uncle, Mr. J . 
T. McCrorey, at Rlcbburg, was In (lie 
flltjr yesterday evening on bis way 
horns. His brother, Mr. Gas Bsga-
dsle, who. worked a t . the Southern 
freight depot In tbls city for a while, 
want to Tallahassee, Fla., several 
w n k s ago and Is working with Mr. J . 
A. McKeown, In tha sleotrlcal-busl-
accom mediations tha t can be 
offered. 
The president's address to the sen-
ior class lu presenting diplomas was 
short but earnest and affectlooate. 
Owing to the time consumed by tlie 
Inaugural exercises, the graduating 
class was limited to one repi%senta-
CI ve. Miss Nellie Bigham, of Chester, 
who read a valedictory. 
The Hon. B. It. Warner, of 
Washington, delivered the annual ad 
dress, which was a strong.praclcal ef-
fort on "The Outlook for Young 
Men." He was not aware when pre-
paring the address t ha t there were 
two young ladies In tlie class, but It 
none ttre less suitable for all 
g r sue r ^mistake can b e . made 
than l o consider lightly the evidence 
of disease In your system. Don't take 
ate ohanoss on ordinary nwdl--Uss HoUlstert Hooky Moun-
2. ««*»% 
Tbls was an auspicious occasion for 
Due West Female ooilege also, ss 
It has been a prosperous year, 30 girls 
wera»glven diplomas aod tlie magnifi-
cent new dormitory is Juit receiving 
the finishing touches. An intormsl 
meeting was held In the building and 
a numbtr of Impromptu speeches were 
made by way. of felicitation. One-
halt the cost of this building was con-
tributed by Mr. Andrew Carnegie. 
The proverbial hospitality of the 
"Drumtochty of America" never oti 
any previous occasion exceeded t ha t 
dispensed during the late 
ment season. 
If you wll] make inquiry It will be 
a reveJaUofi to you how many sucoumb 
to kidney or bladder troubles In one 
form or another. If the patient is 
not beyond medical aid, Foley's Kid-
ney Cure will cure, I t never disap-
points. Leitner's Pharmacy, 
Union Reeling. 
The union tneetftt^ of the churches 
of Uie Chester association will con-
vene with the Baptist church a t Low-
ryvllle a t U a- m. Friday, June 28. 
1007. 
The Introductory sermon will bt 
preached at 11 a. m. by llenry B. Jor-
dan, alternate E. D. Wells.. At Uie 
close of this service a permanent or-
ganization will be effected. ^ 
Adjourn for dinner. 
AITBRifOON-
I t ' s place lo church life by 
Yorborough. 
8. 15 p. m.—Sermon by J. W. Willis. 
RATl'KnAY, JUNK 29TII 
10 a. m.— Devotional 
ducted by J . L. Brtce. 
10.30 a. m —The laymen movement 
I t ' s purposes by J . 8. Snyder. 
How may we organize for more ef-
ticlertt church work? W. H. Ed-
wards. 
11.30 a. m.—Sermon. 
AFTERNOON. 
Subject evangellam. 
The pastors plaoe In evangelism, by 
E. D. Wells. 
Conditions necessary to tlie 
ful sccompllshment of the mission of 
the churches of the Lord Jesus Christ 
in evangelltlng the world, by J . W. 
Willis. 
SUNDAY, J U N E 30TH. 
Sunday school mass meeting. 
Song service and devotional exer-
cises conducted by the pastor s t 10 a. 
m. followed by short talks on the Sun-
day school work. \ 
11 a. m. -Dedication of tbe Lowry-
vllle church. Sermon by Dr. T. M. 
Bailey, ot tbe State Mission Board. 
AFTERNOON. 
2 p. m.—Ordination of deacons 
Lowryvllle church. 
Sermon by J . Q. Adams. 
Charge by J . H. Yarboroogh. 
8.15—Sermon by J . W. Wllila. 
Lowryvllle extends a warm welcome 
to tlie messengers from all 
churches. Gome brethren, prepared 
to aid In tpe deliberations of the body 
and let us pray and talk together for 
the advancement of the kingdom of 
our Master. 
By order of the ex. committee. 
Ifyou have not received the A rgo Red 
Salmon Cook Book, ask yonr groosr oi 
send a postal card to the Alaska Pack-
ers Association, Atlanta, "Ga., Adver-
tising Department. 
Another Veteran Dead 
Mr. James Lowry, an old Confeder-
ate veteran, died early thl* morning 
a t his home in the Sprtngsteln mill 
villsge and will be burled a t t he 
tery a t Hve o'ocloc^ thlTafterao 
Everyone knows t ba t Spring Is the 
season of the year when " -
needs cleansing, Dade's 
Another Sodden Dea'th/ 
Mrs. Williamson, who waa b a n <m 
acoonot of tbe death of bar tathsr, 
Col. . J . B. Culp, received a telegram 
announcing tlie death of bar buabaod 
the. Rev. J . L. WUIIamabn, a t 1iM 
borne l a Nswkggry a t *4 o'clock tiila 
morning. Hts bsal th has 
for soma ysare and ba a 
Mr . W . R . Nail was refused a 
permit to erect a f rame and sheet 
iron blacksmith shop on Colombia 
street jus t in the rear of h i s store. 
Mayor Caldwell referred to the 
r igzag character of tbe present fire 
limits. T h e street committee was 
appointed to co-operate 'With the 
city engineer and * re-arrange the 
•cetkf of Tie CowcB. 
T h e city fathers held the regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday evening:. 
Mayor Caldwell and the following 
aldermen being present: H e r m a n , 
Murr , Walker, Douglas, Robinson, 
Peay, and Davidson. 
T h e minutes of the previous . .... . _ 
meeting were read and app roved , 'me t e s aiad bounds of the fire dis-
with t h e proviso that the salary of t r ic t . 
the health officer be fixed at »47 . | Complaint was made tha t some 
50 per month and that he be re- of the city livery stables keep great 
quired to d o police duty at tbe will j herds of hogs, while others being 
and discretion of tbe mayor. \ I slightly within the fire bounds are 
Mr. A L Gaston was present as denied the r ight . T h e new ar-
the representative of the local hack- j rangement will see to it that the 
men to ask for some specific ehSBtmSirker is banished f rom all of the 
m e n u -with reference : to the stables-
1 
coALFcoArn 
Don't buy Coal 
see me. I will handle tie best Coal at just 
as low a price as can be fnade by anybody. 
Watch fat-.further remarks in this space. 
J O H N T . 
privileges and r ights of these 
public servants, it being declar-
ed that the present regula-
t ions are not at all c l ea r , nor ar< 
they fair in some instances. Mr 
GA&ton laid particular stress on the 
ordinance passed at the previous 
meeting of council requiring hack-
men to take out a special license 
in order to "fx; permitted to haul 
even light baggage. He showed 
how this might operate to the disad-
vantage of the traveling public by 
compelling them to secure two ve-
hicles where one could d o 
work. H e also protested against 
the matter of regulating the hack-
men being left solely to the police 
and insisted that council formulate 
some special set of ordinances so 
to make it clear what is allowed 
ami what is not allowed and .thus 
give-tbese men a fair and square 
opportunity to make a living for 
themselves and theirs 
v Alderman Walker was in fauor 
of passing an ordinance regulating 
the speed of baekmen going to and 
from trains . Mr. Davidson op 
posed this suggestion declaring 
that all towns of any size allow 
some lati tude in this particular. 
On motion of Mr. Walker , sec 
onded by • Mr. Robinson, i 
committee was appointed t c 
look in to the subject and draft 
suitable regulations The com 
mittee consists of Messrs. Rob-
inson, Walker and Heyman. 
Cof. J . H . Marion was present 
as the representative of Messrs. 
Hamilton and Heyman, lessees of 
the opera house, and was at this 
point allowed to present the case 
o/ his clients. Col. Marion 
declared that the position of coun-
cil that a contract made by a pre-
ceding council is not binding u p 
on the succeeding body is errone 
ous. H e wanted to protest against 
tbe opening and receiving of bids 
and asked that his clients be dealt 
with as man to man and friend to 
fr iend. H e referred to the four 
year contract which had been duly 
signed and ratified last May and 
declared tha t this' contract was 
violable- Col. Marion declared 
that if a contract such as was made 
with Messrs. Hamilton & Heyman 
i s j i o t valid, then a city is power 
less to grant a franchise or let a 
contract for any pubMTwork tha t 
will require more than one year 
for completion. T h e council has 
the right to repeal any legislative 
enactment , bu t n o r ight to break 
a contract. ^ 
Col. Marion next referred to the 
fact that Mr. Heyman . one of the 
lessees, is also a member of the 
council. He declared that this 
-fact does not operate against the 
validity of the contract and cited, 
the case of Duncan vs the city of 
Charleston, decision by Chief Jus-
tice Pope, showing tha t "while a 
councilman has no right . t o make i 
contract with the felty this fact ap 
plies only to furnishing labor or to 
furnishing suppl iA. H e cited the 
case of Pinchback' vs the city of 
ghes te r , decided by Judge O 'Neal l 
in 1856, compelling the town to 
pay the plaintiff for labor done on 
the ptreets of t h e town, a l though 
Pinchback was tbe intendant at 
t he t ime. 
H e next referred to the moral 
side of the question. He declared 
that a town .or d t y has no more 
moral r ight than an individual to 
break a contract . Messrs. Hamil-
ton & Heyman, be declared, have 
had the house for 14 years, dur ing 
which t ime they have run i t , part 
of the t ime at "a loss and never at 
any considerable profit- He re-
garded it as extremely un jus t that 
now just as they have familiarized 
themselves with the theatrical bus-
iness the place should be taken 
out of their hands- The firm have 
paid the booking fee for the 
booking ' attractions is now under 
way.- H e - d e c l a r e d tha t the man 
agement has always been liberal 
to home attractions, public 
ing and th ings of that kind and 
have in aH particulars lived u p to 
their contract. Fur thermore , he 
declared tba t the contract between 
the firm and city had been madi 
by Mayor Hard in and Mr. Hamil 
toil without Mr. H e y m a n ' s knowl 
edge. H e stated fu r ther tha t 
Messrs. Hamil ton & Heyman had 
paid for pn t t ing lights in the 
building. 
Mayor Caldwell declared tha t 
the matter had been introduced at 
a previous meeting by Mr . U c . 
Fadden and expressed tbe opinion 
that it woard be" si good idea to 
carry the matter over until Mr . 
re turn . Mr : ' Peay 
t o tffis effect, 
ettMMfehra1 
i f t U d m comas-back. 
t o f t h e chief of police 
t dur ing th* 
A copy of a letter from Mr. B. 
L. Caughman, railroad commis-
sioner. to Mr. II. A. Williams, of 
the Southern Railway, was read, 
in which it was stated tha t there 
must be improvement in the freight 
facilities of the Southern, C. & N -
W. , and L- & C., at this point. 
A lengthy discussion of the daif-
gerous character of the crossing at 
the Southern depot resulted fn 
nothing tangible. Mr. Davidson 
suggested that the railroad be ask-
ed to move the freight depot back 
from the street so tha t passersby 
might have a full ^nd unobstruct-
ed view of the tracks and be enabled 
to escape accidents. 
Mr. Heyman suggested the need 
of a regulpr Doliceman at the 
Southern d e p o r all a{ the t ime, 
and Mr. L- E- Colvin was added 
to the force, as is stated in another 
column. There have been numer-
ous domplaiuts about the crowds 
blocking the sidewalks and this ac-
tion was the result . 
T h e resignation of Mr. H . S. 
Heyman as fire chief was present-
ed. but was carried over to the 
next meeting 
The matter of purchasing spr ing 
uniforms for tbe police was refer-
red to a committee consisting of 
the mayor and Messrs. Murr , Peay 
and Robinson-
Alderman Walker , chairman of 
the street committee, reported con-
siderable progress in his depart-
ment . Several s t reams have been 
cleaned out within the last few 
days, and several streets have'been 
worked- It is hoped within a few 
days or weeks to get over the en-
tire ^ K j ^ / A certain drain on Depot 
street near the warehouse of Lath-
an Bros- is g iving no end of t r d m l e . 
Heavy rains cause a great volume 
of water to be discharged against 
the sidewalk, and the latter is badly 
torn up as the result- On motion 
the mayor was instructed to take 
up the matter with Mr. H , A. 
Williams-
Messrs. Walker and Davidson 
reported a very distressing state of 
affairs existing at the water plant 
on Sandy River. Owing to the 
amount of mud in the stream the 
filter has been taxed beyond its ca-
pacity and tbe p u m p h a s been 
forced to do double du ty . Mr. 
Walker suggested the advantages 
of a settl ing basin and doclared 
tha t this was the only hope. May-
or Caldwell spoke of the character 
of the land atoutid the plant and 
the unfitness of the place for a 
water plant . As the result of a 
motion ft was decided that the en-
tire council should visit the place, 
which was done yesterday after-
A petition was presented from 
Mr. R. W.Boney and other property 
owners and residents on Elizabeth 
and Graham streets, asking tha t 
the first named street be extended 
to Lancaster street and tha t water 
and- sewer mains be constructed 
along these streets. T h e matter 
was referred to the mayor , city en-
gineer, and street committee, w h o 
gull report at t be nex t meeting. s 
A motion was passed to amend 
the-old plumbing ordinance so as 
to increase the bond of plumbers 
and to compel them to restore the 
streets to their original condition 
after co tude t ing all jobs. 
Some ^ n c u s s i o n was had as to 
the expensivtness of pu t t ing in 
water and sewerage; also tbe r igh t 
of citizens to put in water pipes 
and have the city tap the main . 
Alderman Walker i n q u i r e d 
about the taws of the city in regard 
to Sunday 'clo*ing. H e complain-
ed about the drug stores remaining 
open on Sunday and selling cold 
d r inks and cigars, as well as prov-
ing a lounging place for boys and 
young men who should be at 
preaching. Mr- Walker 
coming year, and the season for1 earnest about securing a stricter 
observance "^f the Sunday laws, 
but 4oo many of the council enjoy 
a Sunday smoke, and his little agi-
tation for better morals came to 
naugh t . 
Considerable complaint has come 
to the ears of council in reference 
to the habit of certain merchants , 
who set boxes and barrels ami all 
k inds of litter and plunder a long 
tbe sidewalks. I t -was ordered t ha t 
the police give part icular a t tent ion 
to. this violation of the taw, a spec-
ial o rd inance 'on the snbject being 
proposed and adopted. 
A ci ty board .of health was nam-
ed as follows, the number of years 
following their names indicat ing 
the length of t ime tha t each will 
serve: Dr . J . M. Brice, one y*sr; 
J . S . Colvin, two years; W . S . 
Hal l , th rac years; D . 0 . Refo, four 




J n o . F r a z e r 
JUST COMING IN 
A fine lot, suitable for all 
purposes at 
Frazer's Stables [ 
Lando Letter. i 
Lando, June#.—Mr». J M. Sanders, 
who cpnductod a boarding house at 
this plaoe, passed quietly I n t o t l i e b e - . 
yond Monday of last week. She waa j 
about 60 years of a«e. The funeral | 
service was conducted by Rev. K. A. , 
Lummus, of Rlchburu, and the body 
was placed nicely away In the ceine-
tory at this place. M ra. Saoders was 
a Ciylatlan woman and was loved by , 
all with whom she came lo contact. ' 
Many attended the burial. Among 
them was Mr. and Mrs. B- A. Willis, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Morrow, Mr. aod 
Mrs. W. A. Campbell snd Misses 
Esther, Bessie and Rattle Campbell 
aod many otbera of this place. She 
leaves Ave children to mourn her Ions: 
Mrs. John llalley, of Hennetttville, 
S. C., Mr. F. C. Sanders, of Pinevllle, 
N. C , and three sons a t this place. I 
Work Ct tills place Is processing 
nicely without losing any time scarce-
ly. Mr. W. E. 8talTord Is our superin-
tendent, Mr. P. I>. Perry overseer of 
weaving department. Mr. F. E. 1'ar-
rellof pardlng, J . V. G n y of spiunlng 
and C. W. Fry of shop, with B. N. 
Slagle and C. W. Blanks doing the re-
pair work. J . L. Morrow Is esgl|ie«r. 
We have a good balf-tetni' here and 
expect to play sori5fe^*Ud sautes tills 
Mr. and Mrs George Storger are 
visiting relatives in Lancaster this 
week. 
Mrs. J. L. Tomberllu expects to 
leave Saturday for a two weoks' visit 
to ber mother a t Monroe, N. C. 
Many expect to attend tlie James-
town exposition and w» wish them a 
delightful time. 
We have a good Sunday school here 
with one hundred pupils. 
The new school building lias j w t 
been Unlshed and painted Inside. I t 
Is built of brick and stone and- Is a 
great addition to our little village'.' -
Mr. J . W. Webb has rijeeuUy moved 
his family back to Cheater. 
Mre. Sallle Blanton, who haa been 
visiting ber fathar, Bev. W. C. Camp-
bell, of this place, returned to her 
borne a t Kings Moantaln'last Sunday. 
J . L. M. 
Sooth CaroHiu at Richmond. 
Richmond, Va., June 4-—The Mouth 
Carolina delegation of veterans, ac 
oompanled by their maids of h-mor 
and sponsors, made a striking tlgu-e 
In tbe parade yesterday to tlie Davis 
monument. 
With the Carolina delegation was 
Edward Gilliam, ol Union, t ba t state, 
OM of tlie four negro veteians who at-
tended the reunion- Gilliam served 
tbe Fi f th South Carolina cavalry. He 
la an old regime negro and appreetat-
•rthia position lo line with Wie vst-
srans. The old man said he had seen 
all of tbe war In which the cavalry 
from bis state participated and t ha t 
be bad always been friendly with (lie 
folks who stood by him after tlie war 
ended and tha t he had never liad rea-
son to, doubt tbe sincerity of "that 
friendship. 
One of the most pathatlo Incidents 
of the reunion was the appearanoe of 
an old man kneeling lu prayer a t the 
foot of tbe Lea monument, utterly 
oblivious to Uie surrounding, crowds. 
The sight broagbt tears to. tlie eyes 
of hundred*.. 
During tlie parade yesterday an old 
"South Carolinian, wboae name could 
not be learned, who was too feeble to 
march with bis comrades, hobbled 
from btfposttloo on the sidewalk AS 
the pageant w a r passing and rs*arant-




Any one wishing to buy or sell real 
estate iee W. Vv. Urine or T . M. 
Whlsonant.and list I t with them. ( 
Read the following list: 
No' 1. One 60 acre farm 6 miles 
west of Chester, 309 cordi.of wood, 
two miles from Sandy l i f ter "Btallon. 
Good farming Irfnd. WHI be Sold, 
cheap. 
No. 2- 16 acres situated III t he cor-
porate limits of Chester, desirable for 
building lots. Will be sold a t a bar-, 
gain as a whole. 
5 lota In West Chester, near Plnck-
ney street. These are very «to*TnU>le 
building lots and In rood neighborliood. 
We have recently purchased the 
Leard property and divided it Into -
lots. This Is the most desirable resi-
dence section of the clt v. This prop-
erty will sell quick. If you desire a 
lot you would better-apply soon. 
One business, lot, on W r f t End, ad-
joining H. W. Bi fner . 
Other p r o p e r t y for sale not listed. 





NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing fpr Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams-and Break-
fast Strips — nothing finer. 
A large lot of Pres^ves and 
Jafhs. FineTeks & Coffees. 
C-ajvAws 
Jos. A. Walker,Sr 
J. P. YANDLE ft 
Builders «nd Contr 
> Chester, 8. C. 
Work of all kinds, in our line, done 
on sbort notice. Satisfaction guar-
anteed snd reference given. Foreman, 
furnished on jobs In town or coontfjr 
For Sale. 
One lot (31-tO acres) In town of Rfcfii 
burg, together with tbs buildings} 
machinery and other Improvements 
" *•-" with plenty of -— ':-
rjt consists of on 
engine and 25 h. p. 
tooth eaw, one latlie and too la, oc 
solving doable boi press with S 
steel screw and steam tram per. om 
You can 
&OO4LS\ 
Did you know the difference in the prices 
on the same goods here and at other stores will 
enable you to pile up quite a saying in a very 
f short time ? 
J -SAME GOODS for LESS MONEt" Everytime 
! All the seasonable 1907 Dress Goods, ne tv, 
I up-to-date patterns to select from. You've everything to gain, nothing to lose by testing my claifh*. 
I American Girl Oxfords for ladies $2.50— 
1 like $3.00 Oxfords in other stores. 
j Saturday Special—Eastman Talcum Powder 106 
! J. T. Collins 
: "8AME GOODS FOR LE88 MONEY. 
MICH A F I V V T C R N 
F I N E C L O T H I N O 
I ME LANTERN, 
P BLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B1GHAM, - Edi tor and Propr 
fc'ntortd t l th* PcWtofflo* at ( 
<*ODd-«UuM stall mali«r. 
F R I D A Y , J U N E 1. 1907. 
LOCAL N E W S . 
BUNCH O F KEYS L O S T - F i l l e r 
will be rewarded It returned to R. R. 
Hafoer . 
Mr. 'R. C. Car ter , of Columbia, la 
speudlng a few days in t h e oltjr. 
Mlsa Maud Sledge went to York-
vllle yesterday for a few dajr'a visit . 
Mrs. S. 1. Lowry,. of Lowry vllle, 
apent Tueedajr o lgh t wi th Mrs. Mag-
gie Hafoer. 
Dr. R . 8 . Collier lef t yesterday tor 
Saluda, N. C,, where he will spend t h e 
summer . 
Mlaa Aonle Oorklll, who has been 
teaching a t Hartavllle, came home 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. S. E. Wytle and oleoe, l i t t le 
Miss Annalene McCrorey, spen t Wed-
nesday n igh t a t Rlchburg wi th t h e 
la t ter ' s fa ther , Mr. J . T . McCrorey. 
Misses Kate McDonnell" and Dolll* 
Mcllory went t o Yorltvllle yesterday 
morning to vlait Mrs. Mason McCon-
nell, and expect to re turn this af ter-
nooo . 
Hiss Margaret" Oates, of Clover, 
who has been spending Uie past live 
weeks a t t h e home of her-^rot l ier , 
Mr. J . F. Oates, wen t humefcyester-
day morning. 
AM O F F E R I N G a doasn of my 
beat photographs for less t han price of 
six during J u u e only. J . C. Pa t r i ck . 
Miss Ber tha P l o t t , of Greensboro, 
N. C., who has been vlaltlng^her sis-
t e r , Mrs. F . Wolfe, went t o Hlokorr , 
N. 0 . , Wednesday for a few days 
visit. 
Mrs. M. E. Baokstrom and daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth, cams over f rom 
Rlchburg W e d n e s d a y af ternoou t o 
visit Mrs. J , L , _ Q i e u a > n d o t l i j r rela-
tive#. 
A T U R N O U T can be secured Tat 
Samuels Bros.-' Livery aud Sale Stables 
any t ime In the u lght . 6 7-4t 
Mrs. H. Peuulngtou, with her t h r e e 
children, of .fireelisboru, N. C-, who 
has been vlsltlrtg her m o t h e r , Mrs. 
M \ J . Maugum, lef t for Salisbury, N. 
C , Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. E . H. Hall and son 
arrived from Denmark Friday morn-
ing whsre-Mr, Hall has been principal 
of U * school. Tliey are a t t h e ' home 
of hia parental Mr. and Mrs. W 
H a l l . . 
I Mrs. J . D. McDowell and baby spent 
'yes terday In Yorkvllle. 
Profs. John L. and J a m e s Douglas, 
of Davidson college, arrived la the 
city Wednesday to spend the holidays. 
Mrs. "y. N. Williams, of Gastonia, 
re turned to her bWne a t Gastonia 
yesterday a f t e r spending a few days 
wi th her son, Mr. T u r n e r Williams. 
Mr. and Mra. J F. Cloud who have 
been living a t Lowell and McAden-
vllle, N. C.. tho past few montlis re-
tu rned yesterday af ternoon. Mr. 
Cloud will have a position In t h e 
Southern f re igh t depot. 
s J . Harvey Wltherspoon snd 
chi ldren, of For t Mill, spen t Wednes-
Dlght wi th her a u n t , Mrs. Adam 
Hardin, on her way to Lowry vllle to 
vis i t her mother , Mrs. J . 8. Darby. 
N I G H T CALLS Given 
J . T . Howard has re turned 
f rom a visit a t Fo Mill. 
Sale Stable 
peclal at-1 
,lvery a n ' 
87-4t 
Miss Ine i tassels , of Scott , has re-
turned from college In Lenoir. 
Mrs. M. W Rhodes, of 'Louisvil le, 
Ga., Is visiting her sister , Mrs. A . M . 
Wylle. 
Mrs. J . II Hunter , of Newberry, 
Who has been visiting Miss Ber tha 
S tahn , went home th i s morning. 
^ i r s . J . 1. Hardin spent yesterday a t 
Alrlee with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Brown. 
M r. Leroy Rlgham came home from 
Leesvllle Wednesday where hfc has 
been In school. 
Mf. and Mrs. W. C. Nunnery and 
Mies Myra Chambers, of Lando, were 
In t h e c i t y yesterday. 
Miss Louise Glenn Is home from 
Ing la tbe college. 
Miss Fann |e Str ieker, who has been | Miss Effle no lmes lef t for Yorkvllle 
nursing In t h e Welsh Neck school a t th i s morning to spend a while with 
her sister, Mrs- Hughes. 
emlng-
Apply 
Hartsvlllp, catae Wenduesday to 
spend t h e holidays wi th her sister, 
Mrs. A. C. Flschel. 
Gov. aud Mrs. M. F . Ansel, of Col-
umbia , stopped over between t r a ins 
Tuesday Afternoon on their way t o 
Rock Hill, where t h e governor ad-
dressed t b e s tudents of Wlnthrop col-
lege t h a t evening. 
S L I G H T L Y U S E D No. 7 R i
ton typewri ter for sale che j 
to n igh t uperator a t Sou. Ky 
Mrs. R: T . Varnadore and baby and 
Miss Laura Varnadore, of F o r t Lawm 
were guests yesterday of Mrs. l l l l lard 
Gladden, on W & t Lacy s t r ee t . 
Rev. J . H . Simpson, who has been 
preaching in Georgia t h e past few 
months, arrived from Due West 
yesterday af ternoon to vis i t h is daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. E^MoConnell. 
Mr. W. P . Bowles re turned from 
-^ t l a t i t a Wednesday af ternoon. T h e 
ooulMtlon of h is fa ther , Mr. W. A . 
Bowles, has somewhat improved. 
Mra. WHta Crawford and son return-
ed Frfday af ternoon frottr-Wlnnsboro 
where she had beeu spending several 
daya with Iter fa ther , Mr. J o h n Isen-
hower, who haa been qui te unxfell for 
some t ime. T h e r e la DO Jnprovement 
In h is condit ion. . 
Through his excellent work for t h e 
Metropol i tan Life Insurance.Co., Mr. 
E. R. P a t t e r j o h has won a free t r ip 
to a big banquet t o be given In At--
lanta today to t h e company's leading 
a g e n u l n the South! Mr. Pa t t e raon 
lef t last evening for At lan ta .—For t 
Mill 
G E T A DOZEN Of my best photo-
graphs In J u n e a t a ftreatly reduced 
ra te . J. C. Pat r ick . . 
Miss Bell Atkinson, of R. F. I>. No. 
5, Is visiting her .sister, Mra. J . R. Mc-
Callum, aud Miss Evelyn Woods. 
Tli# Chester Chapter U. D. C s will 
meet "Monday, June loth, a t 5 p. m . 
wi th Mrs. L. B. Dawson, oil Pinckuey 
s t ree t . 
Miss Minnie T l m m l e has returned 
f rom Dei 'mark, where she has been-
teaching the past session In Uie grad-
ed school. 
Mr. W? C. Jones has resigned as as-
s i s tan t postmaster, a position he has 
held for a number of years. Mr. Jones 
made a fa i th fu l aud efficient officer 
and general regret will be fel t a t h is 
ret irement.—Lancaster News. 
I t will be of Interest t o the i r matly 
f r iends here to know t h a t Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Warren have moved from Col-
umbia to IMstwald, Ga-, where Mr. 
Warren Is engineer of a railroad en-
gine on a short run . 
Mr. and Mra. J . C. Husband l e f t t h l a 
morning for Columbia. T h e former Is 
suffering from the effects of an Injury 
received a tew years ago. by being 
crushed between the bumpere of two 
f r e i g h t cars aud Is going for a few 
daya t r ea tmen t . 
Mrs. Carrie Hayes, of Char lo t te , 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
R . E. Simpson, on l l l n tons t r ee t , went 
i iome yesterday afternoon. Her daugh-
ter and son, M Iss Uarrle and Master 
Erneat Hayes, and Miss Ella Allan, a 
nleoe, who accompanied he r , ' will re-
main a f a * daya longer. 
W H E N I N need of a T u r n o u t set 
Samnelh Bros. Special a t ten t ion t o 
n i g h t calli. 6-1-4t 
SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
Now is the t ime to buy y o u r S u m m e r Dress Goods whi le you can get t h e m at half-price. 
Note t h e prices on the fo l lowing goods : 
at Half-Price 
lot w h i t e mercer ized dot ted Swiss , large and small do t s , regu-
lar .price 35c, reduced to 12 1-2 and 1 ; cen t s the y a r d , 
lot Floral Silk Tissue , colors p ink , nile and light b lue , regu 'ar 
pr ice 25c, reduced to 1 ;c t h e y a r d . 
lot F juKy Mercer i /ed Bat is te , p ink , light blue ami n a v y , regu-
lar price 25c, reduced lo 15c Ihe y a r d . 
lot Silk Pers ian Mull, colors b lack and whi te , regular pru e , 
reduced to 20c tin- y a r d . 
1 lot plain and dot ted Mulls, all colors, regula 
to 10c t h e y a r d . 
reJu i f i t 
t plain Silk Mulls, all colors, regular pr ice 2 j c , r educed to i$c 
t h e y a r d . 
» mercer ized Plaid Bat i s te , whi te o n l y , regular price 40c, re-
duced to 2{c t h e y a r d . 
1 f ancy plaid W a s h C h i f f o n all colors, regular price ?oc, re-
duced to 25c the y a r d . 
t Silk Foulards , coin do t s , regular -pr i se 50c, reduced to ; $ c , 
I Ch i f fon C o t t o n Voile D r e s s P a t t e r n s , 14 y a r d s e a c h , small 
t h e t k s regular pr ice t)-W> t h e p a t t e r n , reduced to >2.OO. 
ec r plaid dot ted Mull, regular pr ice 25c, reduced lo HC. 
ece invisible plaid wash chiffon, regular price 40c , reduced lo 
25c t h e y a r d . 
These a r e al l new goods and this is a g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y to save money. Take a d v a n t a g e 
of it and come now and get y o u r choice of these genuine barga ins . 
AT THE BIG STORE 5. M. JONES & CO. 
Tbe School dos ing Borne From College. 
T h e closing exercises of the Chester I Quite a number of s tuden t s have 
Public schools were held in the opera | come home from col liege t h e past 
house yesterday morning In the pres-, week Among them were: Miss 
ence of a <yll filled house. With Luclle Crosby, from Limestone. Mlss-
" " ' Mary Ferguson, of Capers Chapel, t h e exceptloo of t h e songs, only the 
graduat ing class took part , ten of t b e 
sixteen being on t h e program T h e 
exercises lasted one hour and th i r ty 
minutes and was listened to with very 
much Interest by Uie ' la rge audience. 
T h e debates by t h e young men and 
the papers by t h e young ladles were 
very creditable both to teachers and 
pupils, with the exception of the ina-
bility of all except three or four, t o 
make themselves heard to Uie rear of 
t h e room. T h e debates of tlie four 
young men showed careful preparation 
much research and thought but 
Wllllaai Connelly deserves special 
mehtloc for h is oratory and clearnesa 
of enunciation. Hon. J . L Glenn's 
ch before-presenting the dlplomaa 
short and h is words wsll chosen 
T h e super in tendent announced t h a t 
the Brat honor was won by Miss Maud 
Blgham and the second by Miss Jos-
ephine James, also t h a t souie change 
had I wen made In the ten th grade 
course, In which bookkoeplng could be 
taken up lu place of Latin If desired. 
T h e program, which was carried out 
In full . Is given below. 
Opening l lymn -Praise to Thee. 
Chorus. 
Prayer -Rev. J . S. Snyder. 
Debate. Query: Resolved t h a t 
It would be for t h e best Interests of 
the people for t h e N a t i o n ^ Govern-
en t to own aud operate tlfe railroads. 
Aittrmatlve: Lucius Gaga a n i f Wil-
liam Connelly. 
Negative: Cheves M c L u r e 0 and 
Steele Caldwell. 
Class History MissJan le liar-
He port of Stat is t ician — M lss 
Gladys Fat rick. 
6. Chorus T h e Hun t sman ' s Horn. 
7. Essay T h e Mission of King Ar-
thur—Miss Josephine James. 
8. Class Rhymes -Mlsa Mary Blake, 
u. Last Will and Testament-- Miss 
Ethel Nichols. 
10. Prophecy Miss Maud Blgham. 
11. Presentat ion of Certif icates J 
L. Glenn, Esq. 
Din.oMA* WITH 111011 EST HONORS: 
Maud Mills Blgham, Lee Somervllle 
Booth, William Robertson Connelly, 
Josephine Alston James. 
UtrLOMAK WITH HONOR: , 
Essie Ixiulse Guy, Ethel .Nichols, 
Elizabeth Fleming Macantay, Lagg-
don Cheves McLure, Gladys Victoria 
Patr ick, James Hemphill Strlrii|fel-
low, Mary Elizabeth Stokes, 
PII'MIHAS: 
Mary Far rar Blake, John Steele 
Caldwell, Lucius Gaston Gage, Eudo* 
cla Wreun l lafner . 
CKKTIFICATKS: 
Alice Virginia Corawell—English 
Book-keeping and Hiatory. 
J an fe Isabel llardee—English, L a t -
in, History and Mathematics. 
12. Chorus -Gradua t ing Song. 
* 
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P THE NEW CLOTH FOR SUMMER. 
Looks like ifrien, wears like linen, but costs only one-fourth as much. Every woman 
who uses L1NONETTE is delighted with the stylish individual manner in which it 
makes up and retains its shape, also with the exclusive patterns and rich finish. We 
have LINONETTE in all the new shades, also in plain white, checks and stripes. 
Quarterly Style Book—We Have received a supply of the Ladies' Home Journal < 
Quarterly Style Books. They daim this to be the best Style Book they have ever 
issued:' The price though is the same—15 cents—including a free pattern, making 
tbe StyleBoris cost you the small sum of 5 cents. You shoujd secure one at Once. 
a o o b s WHOt-iesAUB AND RETAIL*. 
i, . . . w i r - — — -
S&4 
Se5 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMFY 
Marlon Row, of Kort Lawn, and Arw 
nte May Pryor, from Columbia col-
lege. Misses Jan le Ford. E t t a Mc 
Cullough. Tll l le Pea ; . Jennie Oates, 
le Colvln, from Wluthrop. 
At Pkasan l Grove. 
iy. 8. T . Kulton and family, will 
rlth Rev", and . Mrs. C. G. Brown, 
P leasant Grove next Sabbath, 
iv. Mr. Kulton will preach a t 
Pleasant Grove a t II o'clock In the 
morning and alCornwall school house 
. 3 o'clock In t h e af ternoon. He Is 
returned missionary from Japan and 
a gif ted preacher and all a re Invited 
l o g o and hear him. He was educatr 
e(t a t Clinton college. 
Marriage lo Colored Society. 
Or. J . S. Allen and Luctle Walker, 
for a number of yean a teacher In the 
colored graded school, were married 
a t t l i e home of Matilda Walker, the 
bride's mother . Tuesday evening. 
T h e ceremony was performed by Rev 
Ricliard Allen, of North Carolina, 
brother of Uie groom. T b e bridal 
party are gone on a t r i p to ttie James-
town exposition. New York and Phil-
adelphia. 
Sheriff Hunter Passes Through. 
Sheriff Hunter , of Lancaster , re-
turned yesterday with his prisoner, 
Joe Brown, for whom lie went to 
Jacksonville. F l a . a few davs ago. 
T h e S ta te was III error aa^Aar where 
Sheriff Hunter was fromT Vester 
lay's Issue contained the following 
Sheriff Hunter , of Chester county, 
wired Gov. Ans4) yesterday for Infor-
mation concerning the.>4e<|iilsltron 
papers Issued for Joe Brown, wanted 
for grand larceny in Chester county, 
aud now In Jacksonville, i t appears 
from t h e telegram tha t the papers 
hav<T not beeu honored by tlie gover-
nor of Florida aud Gov. Ansel will In-
s t i t u t e aD Investigation. 
Hr. R. W. Strieker Dead. 
M r R. W. Strieker, who has been 
confined to bis home Uie past few 
weeks with some hea r t affection! died 
suddenly about * o'clock yesterday 
morning, June «, IWI. Though he 
was gradually declining he was up 
yesterday morning and had eaten a 
hear ty breakfast . Shortly a f te rwards 
he was al t t lug on Uie s lds of Uie bed 
White h is daughter was dressing h im, 
when suddenly he asked her to let 
him He down and with her a rms 
around him trying to help h im lu bad, 
he sank to t h e floor aod died lo a few 
minutes wi thout speaking again. I t a 
wasabqM 6" years Old. Ha waa born 
and raised near China Grove, In 
Rowan oounty, N. C., bu t came here 
when Ite was a young man and for 
many years he lias oonducted a 
blacksmith aod general repair shop. 
He was honeet, lenient, kind and gen-
erous hearted aod had Uie oontideuoe 
of all who k«tw blip. A t 
t h e beginning of the * » r b e enlisted 
with Capt . E. r . McLure In t h e 
Sixth S . C. regiment and later, a t t h e 
reorganization of t h e ' different oom-
mands, IN became a member s fOo. I , 
which was UDder command of Capt. 
Wm. MoAIUfp. 
Mr. Strieker Is survived by his 
Widow, two SIMM, Messrs. W. F . aod 
Glenn Strieker, and one daughter , 
Mb* Net t l e Strieker^, all qt th i s ci ty. 
Tl ie funera l services ware a t t h e real-
s t ree t a t t en 
o'clock t h i s morning, oonducted by 
Rev. M. L . Banks, and the burial was 
In Eveifcraen oametery. 
R f . c f p T c a r t e r , of Lancaster, will 
•ddrees the Odd re l lows a t U>air hal l 
tb t s evening a t 8 o'olock. ^ 
M n T . D. W e * , Mr. a a d Mra. W4L 
Funeral M Col . ) . R. Ctsip. 
T h e funeral services of tlie late 
Col. J R Culp were at. t b e Baptis t 
church a t ^ o'clock Wednesday af ter-
noon In t b e presence of a large con-
gregation. conducted by Rev. .1 S. 
Snyder, and the burial was lu Ever-
green cemetery. 
T h e piM bearers were: Honorary. 
Messrs W W Coogler, S. B Lathan, 
R. L Home, W. D. Knox. E. P. 
Moore. W. H Eiwards . W. S. Hall 
a n d J . J . Strlngfellow. Active. Messrs 
G. B. White. R B. Caldwell, Ernest 
Hamilton, A. M Aiken, A. L. Gas-
ton and S. M. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs F W. Culp, of Wash-
ington. I>. C., Mr. John Culp, of Rem-
ington, V a , Mrs J L. Williamson,' 
of Newberry. Mr. N A. Peay. of Ker-
shaw. Mr. Ricliard Feathers ton, of 
Virginia, and Miss Sallle Feathers ton, 
of R wk lllll, besides those already 
oen t lohed . were here to a t tond Che 
funeral, Only one daughter . , was ab-
sent , Mrr-f^ . A. Peav, who was too 
uriwett to oome. Mr. and Miss KajUli-
e r s t ona re grand children. 
Improper action of tlie kidneys 
causes backache, lumbago, rheumat-
ism. " Plneules" Is a kidney remedy 
t h a t will relieve these diseases. Pleas-
a n t to take and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. "Re-
lief In every dose Sold by C lus te r 
Drng Co. tf 
[want Colami] 
• T A d v e r t i s e m e n t * under tills bead 
twenty words or lesa. 20 cents : more 
than twenty words, i cent a word 
S E E A W KLUTT7. If you wish to 
buy some bales of P»a Vine Hay and 
bundles of Oats . 
John Capers Is to be given a brief 
tu rn a t t b e pie dispensary He lias 
landed a big job th i s t ime, sure 
enough. Uioughhls term Is so soon to 
be done for. he may well wonder wha t 
It was begun for. - Charleston Post. 
Be tbe Safe Side aa4 
Insure Tour Crop 
Agaiat Devastate by Hail 
S e e W . S . Hall or C . S . Ford 
for pa r t i cu la r s . 
Caroliia Hail lasiraice Cs. 
J-22-f 
S P E C I A L 
B a r g a i n s 
f<Jr this 
MONDAY, JUNE 10TH 
25 Cent Corset for 
15 Cents. 
It is a beauty; just like picture, 4 
back clasps, medium length, straight 
iront, 10 strips, 4 side steels, wide 
zone over waist line, in fact, a regu-
lar 25 to 35 cent Corset for only 15 
cents, for Monday only. This is a 
big bargain, certainly, Udies. 
15 CENTS. 
A big collection of Remnants of Superior Grade of 
"Matting will be sold this Monday only at almost a give 
away price. There are so many we haven't space to mem 
tion them. - "*-
This Monday only we will atoll 
a 25 cent box of Delicious toi let 
Soap for 10 cents . I t s nerfume 
Is like that?*T»hlch exudes from 
a cologne f a C t o f j : _ T h e r e - a n ^ i -
del lghtful cakes to t h e box. 
A R B C C K L E C O F F E E 
O u r semi -annua l lo t of D r u m m e r ' s S a m p l e s h a v e landed a n d 
on th i s Monday you will find t hem laid b e f o r e y o u r e y e s fo r p u r -
c h a s i n g . You k n o w D r u m m e r S a m p l e Barga ins a r e s u r e w o n d e r s 
500 all Wool 60 cent Carpe t 
Samples, size 38 In. by 3d In., 
Monday 33 cents . 
100 pair splendid 10 s e n t Sus-
penders th i s Monday for only 5 
cents . •• 
va t bargain. i g n
S9C5 
25 bolts of 8 and 1 
and Organdy aod ~ 
Monday S cents . 
' Wc haven't space to chronicle aH I 
have to offer this Monday, but if yo 
amply repaid. Every Monday & B 





" M r . H M d l f r n m , ah d w l r w t o pro-
pound ft qiMKIim." 
- < "Vwry well, Mr. T f tmbo . " . 
* " W h y do dejr ilesTgnate d a t baautt-
" t u l »ouih«rn vegetable aa ah wa t t r -
! - - * S l o o ? " ' » - ' f t 
" T h a t ' a <asy. Because I t makes 
y«ur mouth w a t e r . " 
' Nowar n e a r de answer. I t ' s call 
ed ah watermelon because yo' c u t It 
In de sp r ing , " 
"Spcaklri ' obde-sprlntt reminds me , " 
'broke In t h e o the r end man "Ma 
Ol« daddy went out to e t c vmie wa-
t e r one day an" he done fell In ah 
spr ing-" 
" W a s he drowned?" 
" l i e wasn ' t zaclly drowned, but It 
done killed lilin 
• t h a t ' s s i r 
prlnj?*»od_Wi 
 range 
s |(HiuJ was killed 
' Yessah." 
•Hut he wasn ' t drowned 
(ell In 
"Wel l , did h« <lle In the spring? 
" N o sah; he died lu de fa l l . " Ki 
change. 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
thf Irnitrii I 
I>ei* Mninw. 
Colli** ..f S. 
PATENTS 
f NOCU ND^pCrCMOjEO^ 
GASNOWI 
t c K u from Eigtmoor Ho. 2 . 
Edge moor, May 31.—Laat; Wednes-
day af ternoon a t two o'clook, th i " lF -
t l e i»*en-year old son of Mr. W I T . 
Glbaon, nea t LandsFord, sho t and al-
most Instantly killed his fOur-yaar-old 
sister . T h e chi ldren were* ' ( l ay ing 
" r a b b i t " anil t h e Male boy loaded the 
gun himself. T h e child was sho t 
about the head and t h r o a t and 
terribly mangled, dying In a Few min-
utes. 
Mr. L. G. Edwards, who has been 
sick, Is be t te r Kid able to be out some. 
Mr. and Mrs. E H. Kllllsn visited 
re la t lvesa t Fudges recently. 
Mrs. K. L, Edwards , . re tu rned 
Wednesday from a visit t o ' l i i r ' |MT-
ents , Mr. and4 Mrs. H. J . Jordan, at" 
Fudges. 
O o p s are not growing vary fas t 
here. Il has been ratlier cool for cot-
ton to do any good. 
Miss Lot t ie Thomas spent a day or 
two with relatives a t Harmony this 
week. •* 
Rev. J . V Adams, of Charlotte,1 
spent Saturday and Saturday n igh t 
with f r iends lieK. 
Mr. W T . Allen Is a t home again 
from Florida. 
Mrs. A. II. Allen spent Tuesday 
tvith her son, Mr. John Allen, a t 
l .andsford. Ulanna. 
Thousands of people are dally suffer-
ing w u h kidney and bladder troubles 
lUngeroua a l l iuenu t h a t sliould be 
chucked promptly, lie Wi l t ' s Kidney 
tid Kladder Pills a re Ihe best remedy 
ir backache, weak kidneys, iuRlam-
m a l l o n o f l h e bladder. Their action 
topi, and sure. A week's t reat-
for :»c. Sold by the Chester 
( ' rug CO. f 
J « m s Wta t . 
Humor lightens everything, even 
grim war. Jefferson Davis, with all 
the weight of a losing cause on h i s 
shoulders, could yet spare t ime to ap-
preciate and respond to an art less a p 
peal. T h e Incident Is related by Capt. 
Suther land. Among t h e numerous 
papers reclered by t h e Confederate 
President, the following turned up 
one day: 
"Dear Mr P r e s i d e n t - 1 want to let 
J eems C , of Company ont.li. 5 th South 
Carolina regiment, come home and g e t 
married. J eems is wlllln', but Jeems 
capt ' In he a in ' t wliMn'. Now when 
we all are wlllln' 'cept Jeems capt ' ln , 
I th ink you migh t let up and let J eems 
it-its e o n , e - I ' l l make him go s t r a igh t back ' 
l a " - ' when he 's done got married and Bght 
hard as ever. 
" Y o u r affectionate f r iend ," aud so 
for th. 
Mrs. I>avfs, telling the story, adds 
t h a t Mr. DA vis wrote his direct ions In 
regird to the ma t t e r on the back of 
the letter. They were: 
. . l lrg. 
K I L L THE C O U C H 
AND C U R E THC L U N G S 
,IT"Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
- 0 , Cs ONSUMPTION Prlrs 0UGHSan4 SOe & 11.00 Free Trial. 
SuKs t a n d t h i c k e s t Onro for ail 
THROAT and I .UNO TROUB-
LES, or H O N E Y BACK. 
Houses for White Peop ie 
on fc'asy Terms. 
Several cot tages with good wate r 
and lots and rardens, well fenced, for 
aale cheap and on easy terms. Defer-
red payments to ha«e 
m i J . K. H E N R Y . 
A cleansing, clean.cooling,soothing, 
healing household remedy Is De W i t t s 
Carbollzed Witch l l a te l Salve. For 
burns, cuts, scratches, bruises. Insect 
bites, and sore (eet It is unequaledi 
Good for Piles. Beware of Imi ta t ions , 
Get DeWllt'fc. I t Is the best.- Sold 
by t h e Cliester Drug Co. ' f -
Dr. Babcock Improring. 
Or J W Babcock, super in tendent of 
the s ta te hospital for t h e Insane, "In-
valuable clt.ir.en, dispenser of a rjuteC, 
but wide chari ty and eu thos las t lo pa-
tron of belles ' e t f e u and the a r t s , Is, 
fortunately for t h w l t y and the s t a t e , 
well on t h e road to recovery from t h e 
severe a t tack of typhoid fever Into 
which he fell shortly a f t e r t h e close of 
t h e Confederate reunion. 
Dr. Babcock undertook, as a mem-
ber of the en te r t a inmen t commi t tee of 
t h e chamber of commerce, to^operin-
tend In person ail t h e Arrangements 
for feeding the thousaudstof veterans 
He worked himself down, and as soon 
as t h e work w a s ^ v e r had t o t ake to 
his bed. He J s repor t ed o a t of danger 
now, and fflk f r iends th roughou t t h e 
s ta te wltl-be glad to" know t h a t there 
Ijj every reason for his early and com-
plete recovery.—Columbia Record. 
Hurried meals, lack or exercise a re 
the ma la causesoldyspefisla- A Ring 
•Dyspepsia Tab le t a f t e r each meal aids 
digestion, improves the appe t i t e 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
" W h y , " asks a Missouri | 
M.lsslourl s tand a t t h e head In raising 
mules? 
"Because ,"sa id another paper, " t h a t 
Is the only safe place to s tand."—Bis-
marck (N. D ) T i " t r ibune. 




Expert knoM-•J P r o o f of w h a t h igh a n d c o n s i s t e n t l y s u s -
t a i n e d s t a n d a r d s can a c c o m p l i s h i s m a d e 
a v i d e n t in e v e r y o n e o f * Ihe beau t i fu l - L a 
A a n c e s h o e - c r e a t i o n s s h o w n a t t h i s s t o r e . u p p e r , Q w h i c „ 
I n n o t o n e p a i r h a s e n d u r a n c e o r a n y o t h e r itisAobe joined, 
des i rab le qua l i t y e v e r b e e n sacr i f i ced . T h e 
L a F r a n c e is a s good a s i t looks. A n d y o n i n c r e a s e s i t a 
c a n a l w a y s b e ( p r e t h a t b e n e a t h j t a de - S S J l L ' r S i u r 
p e n d a b l e u p p e r U a firm a n d h o o c r t note. s a c ^ ~ 
THE FLAG IN HISTORY 
SUM K i d n e y * W e a k e n Hi« W h o I a 
. B o d y — M a k « V o u HI, L a n g u i d 
a n d D e p r e s s e d . , 
Sick kidneys weaken 
h im near t h e I 
IW U n i W , *IMJ 1.(10 SUOBII5UT 
of dteease. Loss or a lbua 
r W n IBM B a s l a a * . 
rte flret western soverelca to adopt 
a Bag w«e Clovls. king of the Franks. 
After bis conversion to Christianity In - . — , - - —— 
the fifth century he took the "chape de " J ? ! ? 
8 t Martin" . . bis sUndard. TbU. 
according to » m e wri ter . . . . actn- R f c * , g n r e l ' .nd kidney s to .Es . 
ally part of the.cloak which tbe saintly | T h e p r o p e r t r e a t m e i i t l 8 a k t d n e y t rea t -
bishop of Tours cut In two lo order to . jneot , and tbe best remedy la Doau 's 
U with a beggar at Amiens. Mora 
credible authorltlee, however, assert 
that It wes the blue Bag oArSt Mar-
tin's abbey. 
After Clovls. tbe Merovingian kings 
seem to have returned to the ancient 
emhleme. They were content to fight 
under eagles. Bowers, crosses or the 
Images of sslnts until the time of Char-
lemagne, who. If an old mosalc' ln the 
Church of SL John Lateran a t Rome 
Is to be believed, relntrodh^sd tbe blue 
0»li embellished with six red roses. . 
Tbe color of the French flag was 
changed In 1124.' wheSi Louis the Fat 
carried the red orlflsmb of St. Denis 
In his struggles against tbe German 
emperor Henry V. This continued to 
be tbe otBclsl French flag down to the 
battle of Agtncourt in 1415. In the 
meantime tbe blue flag bad again made 
Its spiwarnnce. now decorated with tbe 
fleurde-lls Instead of the roues of 
Charlemagne. In Uils form It was car-
ried at Acre and Crecy and Poitiers, 
until In tbe fifteenth century It be-
came the banner of France. 
The first white Bag In French histo-
ry was tbe banuer of the Virgin Mary 
borne by Jo tu of Arc In ber heroic 
campaigns for r t6e defense of tbe dau-
phin. A pure white Bag was occasion-
ally used by Francis 1. In bis struggles 
sgainst the Emperor Charles V., but 
It did oot become the permanent royal 
banner uottl Henry IV., the first Bour-
bon. ascended the throne In 1580. 
Tbe tricolor of tbe French revolution; 
was a compromise. TIM cockades of 
the revolutionists were composed of 
two colors, tbe red ot the Pkris com-
mune and the blue of tbe ancient mon-
archy. In the troubled times just pre-
ceding tbe deposition snd execution of 
Louis XVI., Lafayette, to signify tbe 
desire of tbe people for a reconcilia-
tion wltb their king, added tbe Bour-
bon white to tbe cockade. Tbe tricolor 
as s -ns t lonsl emblem was sdopted by 
tbe convention In J7W. 
Long before this, however, the- tri-
color bsd been tbe national Bag of 
Holland. The Dutch were In fact tbe 
first to use It. When tbe United Prov-
inces gained tbelr independence from 
Spain In the sixteenth century, accord-
ing to s favorite old story which can-
not be authenticated, they Invited Hen-
ry of Navarre to choose their colors. 
antTTn suggested orange, bine and 
white. Whether he selected this com-
bination or not, such were the colors 
of Hollaiid nndl some time lo tbe sev-
enteenth century, when the orange was 
replaced by red. When William of 
Orange became king of England In 
1008 be crossed tbe channel under the 
red. white and bine. 
Tbe early Inhabitants of England, 
like those of other countries, used em-
blematic device* of one kind or an-
other. that of tb» Saxons being a white 
ftorse. Tbe Introduction of flags Into 
'England Is ascribed to tbe missionary 
S t Augustine and his followers, wba 
s f te r the conversion of King Ethelbert, 
according to tbe Venerable Bede, en-
tered Canterbury In procession, chant-
ing and bearing amah banners. 
Since tbe fourteenth century tbe cross 
of 8 t George baa been the emblem of 
tbe British nation. Before tha t time It 
was worn on the armor by the cru-
saders, among whom It came to be 
known a s tbe "Jack." During the 
bloody civil wsrs o f i the fifteenth cen-
tury it was practically superseded by 
tbe roses, wblte and red. and In 1606 
by proclamation of James 1. It was 
Anally replaced by a red flag with the 
Jack In the upt>er Inside corner. The 
red standard of Great Britain did not 
attain Its present form, however, until 
s f te r the nnlon with Ireland In 1801. 
By parliamentary enactment In 1801 
tbe present union Jsck wss bfougbt 
Into being by the addition of . tbe crqws 
Of 8L Patrick. 
Wsvlng fisgs are ssld to ba rs been 
first brought to Spsln by the Saracena. 
TBe present Spanish colors, red and 
yellow, came from the old shields of 
Castile snd Arstfon. 
Tbe Austrian black and yellow were 
the color* of the 115ly Roman Empire. 
They wer* adopted, so tbe story goss, 
by-Frederick Barbs roses, whoso fancy 
was captured at a ceremony In Mains 
by tbe black and gold flooring of the 
ball. - — 
Tbs crescent was originally tbs spe-
cial mark of Conftantlnople. where for 
centuries It wss used a s a Christian 
symbol. There It was tha t the Turks 
first found It when they captured th* 
city In -1453. Even today It may be 
found side by side with the cross on 
tbe churches In Moscow snd other 
Russian cities, whore It Is used to Indi-
cate the Bysantlne origin of the Rus-
s i a n faith.—Ne 
Jobn Bright was once asked bow It 
wss that Pitt made on* of hla finest 
speeches af ter drinking two bottles of 
po r t John Bright was, a s usual, equal 
to the occasion. He pointed oot that 
verbatim reporting was unknown la 
those dsys. snd he suggested that th* 
other members of th* hoos*. ea whoa* 
opinion P l t f s reputation -largely: de-
pended, bad probably druntr three bot-
Progress.—Stella-^-Doo't theylput on 
style? ~ " ' 
Bella—Tss, Jfrla o o l y ^ ' g s iwn 
Kidney Pills. . 
J . H. Lindsay, with business Qn 
Main S t , snd r e ^ n g on Spring S t . , 
Union, k. C, MIS: " I IA»o been 
troubled with a very lame back for a 
long whil*. Tbe kidney secretions 
were dark and hilt of a brick dos t sed I-
ment and caused me great loeonvttil-
ence,-especially a t n igh t , by causing 
me t o x e t o u t of bed so o f t e n . , My 
back pained m ^ f r o m tuy (tips to my 
sliculder blades with a constant ' pain 
which would swsken me s t n ight . I 
did everything 1 knew- of, put on 
plasters -and liniments, used bot t le 
s f t e r bot t le of medicine, b u t no th ing 
helped me so much unti l I got Doau's 
Kidney Pills. They acted like a 
charm and a f te r uslug t h e first dsy I 
went lo bed and rested splendidly a t 
n igh t . Since using I Han 's Kinney 
Pills I have ooi had t h e backache. " 
®ST" ' 
Johnston s t rest Intersect* D m a r s o n * |l 
a n d holding a ptatol in Ma fans, d * - t at 
f rom h is p o e l a t a n d one of t b e 
sprang a t b i n , grasping h i s watefa! 
chain and brasklpg i t . Mr. G r t M | 
t h e n tu rned and ran down Railroad I 
avenue. Tl ia would-be roOtom 
not follow him and b« reported tbe I 
h o l d u p t o of losr Miller whom h e ] 
found near t f t e depot . M r „ Miller I 
wetfc a t one* to look for t h e Men aod I 
arrested tvHbwkjl tVfel lows near t h e ] 
- - * ^rMgfcr.oieeii.1 
-w: 
r . G r e e n says one of t h a i 
men w o r e ' ' * mask or h a n d k e & h i e r ] 
over h i s faoe and botti of them w e r e ] 
h i te . Only one of t h e m h a d a pis-1 
>1. Mr. Green Is from Kne i s l l l e , ! 
Tenn. , and had arranged to re tu rn to] 
t h a t city Sunday having tendered h b | 
resignation to t h e o f f lda l | of. 
Southern last week. - K o c k Bil l He-1 
Cord. 
fered for years. It. Is Impossible t o 
BID - - - • - ' ' 
t b s 
s t a n t relief. I also used It for a sore 
whlch l t completely cured, "t would 
not ;be wit boat I loan's O i n t m e n t If 
It cost I en t lmee what It does ." 
Plenty more proof Ilk* t h i s - f rom 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co's s tore and ssk what customers 
report . 
For sale by all dealers. ' T r i c e GO 
cento. Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New JTork, sole age tils for the Pu l t ed 
S ta tes . 
Remember the name—Doau's—and 
take no oM»sr. tf 
Dps and Downs. 
"My Rostand and 1 went i n t o a 
Broadway umbrella store a few days 
ago ," says Mrs. Davenport . A sign 
reading, 'Umbrellas, »1 up, ' was dts-
plsysd lo t h e window.. 
" ' H o w much dowu?' asked Mr. 
Davenport . 
" ' A l l cash down',' answered t h e 
salesman, Innocently ' T h i s Is n o t 
s credi t bouse. ' 
" ' B u t I mean how jnuch do 1 h a v e 
i t op for an urn 
asked Mr. Davsnporl 
-Die salssmsn looked a b i t per-
plexed. ' We have them for f I up, ' he 
I know,1 replied Mr. Davenport, 
I d o n ' t want to buy one up; 1 
want to buy one down. 1 can put It 
up myself. ' 
' 'Oh , ' said the salesman, smiling 
gsnt ly , "yon sre speaking of the "um-
brella, while 1 am speaking of the 
price. ' 
I understand, too," re-
turned Mr. Davenport : It Is the price 
t h a t I s I I up. T h e n I t I sn ' t exactly 
$1 down aa you said? ' 
"Exac t ly . B u t perhaps you would 
I l k A o talk wl tb t b e proprietor. ' 
" T h e salesmau hurr ied to t h e rear 
of t h e store, and I overheard , remarks 
about an insane asy lum. ' T h e pro-
prietor came toward us and said: 
" W e storeksepers havs our ops snd 
down, but—' A t t h i s »e bouglit an 
umbrella and fled.—Ex. 
neeeeeary to have t h e remedy p u t up 
In such a form t h a t . l t can be applied 
to the par ts sfTected. Msn Zan Pile 
remedy Is encassd In a collapsible 
tube with ttozzla a t t a c h e d . I t cannot 
help b u t reach t h e spot . Relieves 
blind, bleeding. I tching and protruding 
piles. SO cents wltiinoxzle guaranteed. 
T r y i t . Sold byCheeter Drug Co. tf 
Rev. Dr. Pfcair ID. 
Be* . Dr. W. W. Pliarr of Moo rev 
vllle, Is critically III a t his home. 
Mrs. Peter Marshall Brown and MY. 
Moort P. iarr , l e f t las t n igh t for 
Mooresvllle to b* wi th t h s l r fa ther 
Dr. Pha r r Is a man of 75 years of 
age. He Is t h e pastor of Central and 
Prospect P r s l t y t e r l a n ohtircliei In 
Iredell and Rowan cjuotlej i . F» - tu» 
past 50 years be has been pastor of 
Central church, of graded county. 
Qr. Phar r la great ly beloved by his 
congregation aod all those who have-
come In contact wi th h im. Il ls ill-
ness Is t h s source or gres^ grlef to t h e 
wbois of Mooresvllle and h i s many 
fr iends in t h i s ci ty will learn-of It 
with sorrow. He Is a man s t rong In 
h i s church, and hla f a i t h and gentle 
Christ ian ' character h s s been fe l t by 
all who knew him.—Charlot te Chron-
icle. 
Nearly all old-fashioned 
Sjrropa a r e cons t ipa t ing , e 
those t h a t , contain opiates. They 
« l v « ^ g n ^ ^ ^ u m s n o r o p i a t « « " 
I t d r ives t h e cold o u t of the system by 
geotly moving t h e bo«rel». Contains 




T h a n Is a l k t l e wolf and 
a b b i t In e v s r y mku . 
s m 
*f y i e Chya-
t h e happiness of otbera. 
A loeky maQ always points wli 
pride to his good ludgmsnt . 
How many th ings there a re In 
tffocery Wore yon naver wilt call for. 
i r you w a n t to oblige a f r leod , < 
something t#f Ji lm h i s way Instead of. 
yonr own way. . 
A' great many people see thsmse lvss 
s s o t h s r s s se thsm, b a t they don ' t be-
lieve w h a t t h t r a e e . -
S v s r oceflr t o yon t h a t many of your 
are silly sorrows— t h a t is, sor-
iwws t h e t r i r s e ^ t Imi 
p i » i t i o . i . s * 
IK 
Sunday moru la* a b o u t 4 
Mr. Je r ry Green,.who I 
conductor on t h e 
IS OFFfcREDllMkffl 
l i v v o t m c P E O P L E . . 7 ' 
walking 
n bMUd K 
r •doMOon. wks wnh la I 
pM>'ld«ky. WHU today. Dauo CoMraKT. I 
^ s-LOEII. HUGSETt FOR 
In using a cougjj syrup, wliy not get I 
t h e bast? one t h a t comes highly re-
commended Is Bees Laxat ive Cough 
Syrup, conUlns Honey and T a r and la 
superior to o the r cough syrnps In 
many ways. Child/en always f lks t l 
because I t contains no oplstes, Is a 
laxative and 1s guaranteed to give sat-
Ufset lon or your money refunded 
T r y I t . Sold by Cliester Drug Co. t f 
a- Sp tda l Judge Hoot . 
On request , Governor Ansel has 
commissioned Mr- Wai t s r H. Hun t , of 
t h e Newberry bar, to hold c o u r t a t 
Abbeville tills week in place of J u d g e 
R. C. Wat t s , who Is detained a t b i s 
home lo CheraW by t h e serious Illness 
of his ehlld. 
Chter Jus t i ce Pope was notllfsd res-
wtdayof t h e inabili ty of Judge W a t t s 
a t t e o d the Abbsvtl t* cour t , and ha 
tuested the governor to appoint t h s 
special Judge. Mr. H u n t Is notably 
one learned In the law," a s t h e s t a t -
u te requires, and will make an admir -
able Judge.—Columbia Record. 
R e m a r k a b l e R e a c u e . 
T h a t t r u t h Is s t ranger than Ilctlon, 
"48 once mors been demonst ra ted ID 
t h e l i t t le town of Fedora , Tenn . , the 
residence of 0 . V. 1'epper. Hs writes: 
was In bed, entirely disabled with 
norrh»™« « f ' > 
Doctors 
hope had (Isd when I ' b e g a n tak ing 
Dr. King 's New Dlsoojery. Tlien In-
s t a n t rel le^came. - T h e coughing soon 
ceased: Hie Dleedlngdlmlnlshed rapld-
couglis and colds. 50c. and 11.00, a t 
t he Chester Drug Co's and Standard 
Pharmacy. T r l s l bot t le free. tf 
FIRST AND L A S T „ 
SKUBUKISHEl 
Mean $ $ made to all who 
buy or wear them. In style,1 
ease and durability, "Shield B a^nd Shoes ' 
toe the mark of perfection. 
e o i . o B Y B C U A B L B M E R C I i A N T t O N L Y 
M . C . K I S E R C O . , Manufacturers., 
ATLANTA, &A. 
L E T T H E 5 - ^ 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
w s A R E P R E P A R E D T O D C T A N Y 
W O R K I N T H E E L E C T R I C L I G H T , 
T E L E P H O N E A N D B E ^ L L I N E S . W I L t 
- B E G L A D T O G I V E Y O U E S T I M A T E S . 
R E P A I R W O R K " G I V E N S P E C I A L A T -
T E N T I O N . 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
PHONE 268. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
DIGESTS W H A T YOU E A T 
RtliAits lodlgMtlon. f 
JE. C . D t i W I T T Be 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG 
? A S Y , C H I C A G O . I L L . 
>AP 
C u r e s B a c k a c h e 
C o r r e c t s 
• i r r e g u l a r i t i e s 
_ D o n o t r i s k h a v i n g 
Will cure any case* Of Kidney of Bladder Disease not BHght's Disease 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes - • 
LEITNER'S PHARMACY. 
Wea\ on T o b w w VRV^TOVU \\ UVue 
\nvytvm t r m \\ve 
knm<\<m& Ta«\« l o m l 
Vti 
atvd CoHtt 
Three ways are used by farmers 
for curing and-preparing their to-
bacco for the market; namely sun 
cured, air cured, and flue cured. 
The old and cheap way is called air 
cured; the later discovery and im-
proved way is called flue cured. v 
In flue curing the tobacco is taken 
from the fields and racked in barns 
especially^ built to . retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuous .high 
. temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings^ out . in . the. tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in green 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to. both .tobacco and coffee the cheer-
ing and stimulating quality that pop-
ularizes, their use. ' __ 
The quality of tobacco' depends 
much on the curing process and the 
kind of soil that produces k a s ex-
pert test3. prove that this flmj, cu&d.' 
% 
tobacco, grown in" the famous Pied-s 
mont region, requires* and takes less ' -iM 
sweetening than tobacco grown in 
any other section of the United State#,^iJ^ 
and has a wholesome, stimulating^ • 
juicy, full tobacco, taste that satisfies'' 
tobacco hunger.- That's why chewer* 
prefer Schnapps, because Schnappsr 
cheers more than any other chewmgk !v 
"tobacco, and that's why" chewers « - - l 
Schnapps pass the good thing along 
—one chewcr-makes other chew 
until the fact is establ 
there- are .more chewers 
pounds of tobacco chewed.- tfL 
population in states where Schnap 
tobacco is sold than there are 
those states where Schnapps has 
yet been offered to tfie trade. 
A- ioc,^yg.of ~ """ ^ 
economicai'thah a much 
plug of cheap tobacco. 
per pound in ^ cuts. 
a^d 15 cent plugs. 
& J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, "WWf 
• • • • • . j . - -
